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Guy Hill to Address Seniors
At Commencement Program

Professor Guy H. Hill, Coordi-
nator of High School Cooperation
for Michigan State College, has
been selected to giye the com-
mencement address to the Cass
City High School graduates on
Tuesday, June 12.

Dr., Hill is a native of North
Carolina and still speaks with a
southern accent -which his liearers
find fascinating. For the past fif-
teen years he has been at the East
Lansing College, most of the time
as professor in Philosophy of Edu-
cation and as director of student
teaching at the secondary level.
Since 1949 he has been in charge
of the office wnich coordinates re-
lations between the college and the
high schools of the state.

The author of several text books
and many magazine articles on
educational subjects, Dr. Hill ha
also held important positions ii
professional groups in his field. He
is widely known and exceedingly
popular as a speaker. He weaves s
fine fabric of educational phil
osophy into his presentation an
Tils story telling ability is ratec
without equal "by all those -who
have heard Mm.

O'Dell Rescued From
Behind Enemy Lines

Pfc. Robert O'Dell was one of
eight American soldiers picked up
by an Allied tank force Tuesday,
May 22, after spending five days

I

Clout Wins Long
Game for Hawks

Box Alexander broke up an
overtime, eight inning game with
Marlette Thursday with . a story
book home run that drove in the

behind enemy lines in Korea.
O'Dell and the

r •
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convoy moving to Hongchon from 1m?er'1 T -, •
Hangye last wee*. The home run was a lme dnve

A Chinese ambush scattered the
trucks and for five days the

center and right field
scored Tim Burdon from sec-

George and Alice Andrews,
formerly of Bad Axe, announced
today that they have purchased
the Home Restaurant from Pete
and Bea DeBlois, former owners.

The Andrews recently left the
Rainbow Restaurant in Bad Axe.
They moved to the Huron County
seat two and one-half years ago.
Prior to that time the couple lived
in Detroit.

Andrews stated that he takes
control of the restaurant today.

The Andrews plan to make their
home in Cass City. The couple
have two sons, Thomas, 7, and
Rodney, 5.

Education to Hold
Biennial Election

The Tuscola County Board of
Education will hold their Biennial
Election at the Tuscola County
Courthouse on Monday evening,
at 8:00 o'clock.

At this meeting the following
persons may vote: Directors of

~— •• •

Guncrete Company to Repair
Village Pool for $2,400.03
Freshman Class
On Sight-Seeing Tour

Fifty-eight freshmen from Cass
City High School took a trip to
Dearborn Saturday to visit the
Edison Institute and Greenfield
Village.

The students left Cass City at

one

,
soldiers hiked across country and ond base Burdon got on with a |
slept in the mud to keep ahead of \sf%}e ?? ? ,m Jlhe £?
Red gunners. of Jje H.af k s five h^s- . _,

vict° * eighthWhen picked up by the tankers,
O'Dell and the rest of the Ameri- the ason f°

of
against

Guy H. Hill.

This year's graduating class,
numbering eighty-four, is the
largest in the 65 year history of
the local high school.

Ilene Ludlow, senior president,
will preside at the commencement
exercises. Student speakers will
include Lota Little, Salutatorian,
and Carol Howarth, Valedictorian.
Music will include two vocal en-
sembles, one of senior boys and
one of - senior girls. In addition,
Nancy ~DeLong, well-known senior
vocalist, will sing.

Arthur Holmberg, high school
principal, will present special
awards and scholarships, while
superintendent of schools, Willis
Campbell, will award diplomas to
the graduates.

Melva McConnell, a member of
the class, will give the closing
prayer.

Baccalaureate Service.
Baccalaureate services for tlfe

class of 1951 will be held at the
high school auditorium Sunday
evening, June 10, at 8:15.
Following a custom of many
years, seniors will form a proces-
sional led by the junior girls. The
processional will be played by the
high school band and Tom .Schwa-
derer, junior president, will serve
as escort.

Special musical numbers will be
provided by the Girls' Glee Club
and Cecelia Brown, soloist. The
graduates have invited Eev. S. R.
Wurtz, of the Evangelical, United
Brethren Church to deliver the
Baccalaureate address. He will be
assisted in other parts of the ser-
vice by several local pastors.

cans were almost unrecognizable. 'two

They were saved when they called jmo ,.
out in English for the tank crews |°Penf x
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The brilliant Hawk

dropped the season's

to hold their fire.

Track Team Whips
Vassar in Last Duel
Meet of Season

the boards of primary districts; seven a. m., arriving in Dearborn
secretaries of the boards of graded
and rural agricultural and
ship school districts.

town-
in time to visit the Edison Insti-
tute before lunch.

Saturday afternoon was de-

Local High School's
Tax Rate Set at
Five Mills for Year

was bunted to defeat in the crucial
game against Elkton. Four of his
victories were via the shutout

troute.
| Whittaker will undoubtly be
| Coach Irv Claseman's choice to
'pitch the county championship
game against Reese today at
Caro.

The Hawk's won the right to j points' with firsts in the 100 yard
compete in the playoff by having dash, 220, high jump and a leg on
a perfect percentage in county! the winning .medley relay team.

Cass City High School whipped
Vassar in a dual track meet at the
municipal park Monday night,

Three vacancies are to be filled |v°ted to the tour of the famous
| by election. The vacancy causell by village.
;the resignation of Dr. A. A. Met-
Icalf, is now being filled by Bates
.Wills who was appointed to the
i County Board to fill the vacancy
, until the next biennial election.
This term will be for two years.

The terms of Audley Rawson
and Allison Green expire. The per-
sons elected to these two offices
will hold office for a term of six
years. The persons now holding
the office are eligible to succeed
themselves or any other citizen is

Annual Children's
Day Program at
Local Church

games this year. Seven new track records were

lts Cass Clty was collect-
, , .., fi ,Marlet te didn 't make an error,

f6,?^ \* C°? m ltte<* *"°:of whlch Whittaker pitched

Cass City High School has the ,,
lowest tax rate of any of the 11 bali ail yeaf
schools in Tuscola County, accord-
ing to figures released by mem-...
bers of the tax allocation board. img ±ive'

The high school's rate has been •
set at five mills for operating ex-
penses for the 1951-52 year. j

The board has set a tax rate of jover> '
seven mills for county purposes. {
The rate is the same for the coun- Local Eagle ScOIlt
ty as it was last year.

Township tax rates range from
nothing to 6.25 mills. j * j

Members of the tax allocation -c\.l
board are Joseph E. iiddicoat,
county superintendent of schools, {
hairman; Arthur M. Willits, j Richard Wallace,_ ^senior crew

county treasurer, vice chairman;
Fred Mathews, county clerk; Roy

Whittaker won the pitching as- set, three by Vassar and four by
by pitching outstanding j Cass City as the tracksters con-

Agamst Marlette, ,tmue to better times at the new
hurler allowed three

Leads Discussions

attended the State Conclave of the
Sylvester, supervisor of Wisner j Order of the Arrow, an honorary
Township; and LOTUS Walton and'society of scout campers, held at
Milo Culbert.

Tom Schwaderer was the
only member of the Cass City
track team competing in the
state meet at Ann Arbor Satur-
day to pick up any points for
the local high school.

Schwaderer tied for fourth in
the high jump at five feet, six
inches for 2% points. The state
toga was annexed by Cadillac.

need not be members of local
boards.

61-48, as Tom Schwaderer again j eligible to any of the three vacan- The Annual Children's Day will
led both teams in scoring 16a/4 ides. Not more than two members jbe observed in the Presbyterian

" 'may be elected from any one Church on Sunday, June 3, as an-
township or city. Persons elected jnounced by Mrs. • Ernest Croft,

superintendent of the school. Chil-
dren of the departments will pre-
sent a pageant, "A Story to Tell,"
assisted by the Youth Fellowship
and teachers.

The pageant or dramatization
will depict the extension of the

! Christian Church particularly in
ministry to children, in recogni-

tion of the 50th anniversary of the
vacation church school, founded in

Poust to Address
Graduating Students

track.
Bill Martus, who is developing

Dr. Judson W. Foust, professor
of mathematics and assistant to j"
the president of the Central Mich-
igan College of Education, Mt.
Pleasant, will address 23 students l^6^ *ork Olty ^ Dr- Boville.
at the Tuscola County Normal ! _ _ rhe

T Program is in charge of
! commencement exercises at the Mrs" James Champion Mrs. Zora
Methodist Church in Caro, Thurs- Dav and Mrs- Donald McLeod with
da,y, June 14, at eight p. m. iotner

Dr. Foust's talk will be built
i around the title theme, "Narro,w-
ing the Gap."

,

and

selected

jthe summer camp of the Grand j setting one in thfe 180 low hurdles

into an outstanding sophomore
hurdler, pushed ,Steve Marovitch,
two-time Upper Thumb High
Hurdle champion, ^^ _„ „„„ ^ „ ,
record in ^his specialty, while ji^of We^CarJlle^

helpers, including
teachers in the church school. Mrs.
A. B. Champion heads up a com-
mittee in charge of the decorating

County^' Superintendent of j°f the sanctuary for Children's
Schools Joseph E. Liddicoat will I?**1*6- ser™ wi" ^ held at

distribute diplomas. i10:8.° *'•%• ™th no Sunday School
will be ise.ssion- Tne sacrament of baptismBaccalaureate services

field jheld at the regular service, June j™}11 be administered by the pastor
™*"~~" ""' " ~J *~

General Assembly

Rapids Scout
I week end.
! Dick was
pate in the

Council over the himself.
Three events were

scheduled to partici-
presentation of the

[opening ceremony which the camp
„ „ , . « _ _ , „ , ! initiating team was invited to put
Rev. Melvm R. Vender, of the |on for tne Friday evening pro-

3ass City Presbyterian Church, m> but arrived too late to
;ogether with Ms wife, will return take t On Saturday, however,

home this week end after spending ne gerved ag chairman of discus-
morning andmore than a week as delegates j gion g for

rom this area to the 163rd gen- !afternoon meetings,
eral. assembly of his church.

The assembly was held this
fear at Cincinnati, Ohio, and dele-1 (jrirl oCOUlS
ates gathered from all over the ! TO fYliinfv

ration for the opening meeting of i-T OF VvOUIlLj
he organization" Thursday, May

slammed in

Rev. Joseph Dibley, pastor, £re- «nna were e an rs. en-
RftntiTiB. thp. sermon. der have been attending the Gener-senting the sermon.

who returns this week end from
in«nnati where he and Mrs. Ven-

al Assembly of their denomination.

Rural Schoolsthe meet. Vassar took all the
points in the shot put, while the
mile and half mile were slammed j Celebrate Term End
by Cass City.

The last meet of the season will
be the county meet at Caro today.

The results:
Shot Put won by Salisbury, 2nd

Krumnauer, 3rd Carr, all of Vas-

, The Hay Creek School in Sanilac
County closed Wednesday, May
23, and in celebration a picnic at

! sar. Distance 38 ft. 10 in. fifty residents of the district. Fol-
! * Broad Jump Won by Cobb, lowin£ the picnic dinner a Softball
Vassar, 2nd Armour, Vassar, 3rd ^a™ was the entertamment of_the
jGuinther, Cass City. Distance 20

Camp f t - > 9 in!
* High Jump won by Schwa-

derer, Cass City; 2nd Marovitch,

afternoon. Mrs. Arlington Gray,
| who has taught the school for two

was presented with a£ gif t.
a climax to the

At this meeting, Dr. Harrison Cass City troops are now regis-

,- ,erer, a s , , T
Girl Scouts and Brownies of Vags^ 3rd Filjta? Vassar. Height the *ea*er'Mr

0
s" Jf c^r^•^j , ;_ * cicioctj. , v. *+ *. , o TYiTTYife rrf tho SQ-ri/1 V

Tax Money Here
Village. treasurer, Wilma

Fry, reports that the license
plate tax money has been re-
turned to the village.

This year the village received
$3,335.46, the most ever allotted
to Cass City.

The increase is due, Mrs.
Fry stated, to the increased
number of persons in the vil-
lage as revealed by the recent
nation-wide census.

5 ft. 10 in. pupils of the Sand Valley
Ray Anderson, pastor of the 'tering for the annual County Day Pole Vault 3 way tie between tand several mothers of
Fourth Presbyterian Church, Chi- Camp for scouts in Tuscola Coun- Wallace Cass City Marovitch, imade a tnP to the zo° at

ago, was elected moderator of the ,ty. |Vassar;'and Finta, Vassar. Height Oak Saturday.
•eneral assembly. Plans call for the camp to be , ft< 2 in.

School
pupils

> A contract to repair the village
swimming pool was awarded to
the Hilton Guncrete Company of
Pentwater, Michigan, at the reg-
ular meeting of the council Mon-
day night.

Present plans- call for the com-
pletion of the p|ol shortly after:
termination of the school year:

here.
For $2,400.03, fjhe company will

resurface the eniire wall area of
the pool and apply a final coat
that will contain color, eliminating
the need for annual painting.

Six-hundred and fifty-one dol-
lars of the amount needed will be
donated by the Rotary Club. The
money was netted from the Talent
Night program sponsored by the
club earlier this year.

Although $2,400.03 is more than
a third of the inital cost of the
pool, members of the council
pointed out that at today's prices
Cass City's swimming pool would
cost a minimum of $50,000.

Again this year, Arthur Holm- .
berg, high school principal, will
have complete charge of the pool.

Other council activities.
Besides awarding the pool con-

tract, the council discussed several
other projects in the village.

The drainage problem was dis-
cussed and methods of completing
the work decided on.

The village council and the Elk-
and Township board, which at-
tended the meeting, agreed that
he fire department siren should

be raised for better efficiency.
New Ordinances.

Although no action was taken,
the council plans to enact new
ordinances .dealing with law and
order in the community.

The new laws will be part of a
long range program to bring the
village ordinances up tq date.

Until 1947, no new" ordinances
had been passed here since 1924
and the majority of the laws dated
back to 1893 and 1900.

Since 1947, when the zoning and
building ordinances were passed
by the village council, the legis-
lators have passed seven new ordi-
nances and amended several
others.

In other action during the eve-
ning, the council granted building
permits to Fred Pinney, for a
dwelling on Kennebec Drive, and a
similar permit to Robert and Eve-
lyn MacKay, on Ale and Garfield
Avenues.

opening session be,id m Akron this year. The j , * 12Q High Hurdles won byAfter the
hursday, the
eaturing the theme, "I will build j 12 and 13, while the intermediate ' (*&$$ City;
ny church," was the outstanding Scouts are; scheduled to be at

women's meeting Brownies will attend on July^ 11, J Marovitch, "Vassar; 2nd Martus,
Watson, Cass City.

eature of the day.
Over 1000 reservations

Akron July 17, 18, 19 and 20.
were i As USUal, the

i Time
Medley Relay won by Cass City,

nade for the .Saturday afternoon 'sponsored by the Tuscola County
very man banquet of the National Qjr] gcout Association and a com-
louncil of Presbyterian Men, Ma- jpiete program is in store for girls
onic Temple. President David W. attending from this area,
'roffitt presided. Nature study, handicraft,

Full days were scheduled for weather, folk dancing, music and
unday, Monday and Tuesday j dramatics are included in the

Camp w Kelly, Schwaderer, Kloc and Bur-
'

ith outstanding speakers from |prOgram outlined by the associa-
le Presbyterian Church ad- ]-fciOn.
ressing the delegates. j Children attending will be well

don. Time 2:44.6.
100 Yard won by Schwaderer,

Tuscola United Fund
Meeting1 at Caro

The annual meeting of the Tus-
cola United Fund is going to be
held in Caro on Monday night,
June 4, according to George

Knight Expert on
O P S Ceiling- Prices

1 A former Cass City girl, Lucile
j Knight, of the office of Price
Stabilization in Detroit, is an ex-
pert on the changing laws of the
OPS.

She recently explained the new
laws to a group of merchants at

la Chamber of

Sanilac-Tuscola
Nurses Slate Sixth
Meeting Monday

Nurses of the Sanilac-Tuscola'
area are meeting for the sixth
time on Monday in Sandusky, ac-
cSrding to Mrs. Irene .Schwaderer,
R. N., District Nurse of the Sani-
lac County Department of Health.
The group will meet at the Odd-
fellow Hall, at 7:30 p. m. for a
steak dinner.

Recent progress and new ad-
vances in medicine will be pre-
sented by Frances Ford, M. D., of
Applegate who has been invited as
the speaker of the evening.

It is also hoped that a repre-
sentative from the Michigan State

Concluded on page 10. jBieth, county co-chairman. All I inm?ay City-
Commerce meeting Nurses' Association will be pres-

ent to advise the group as to its

R. S. Kerbyson
Funeral Monday

townships have reported in their
'i960 campaign results with a ma-
| jority achieving one-hundred per-
cent in their campaign efforts.

The annual meeting is open to

The most recent regulation ex-
empts smaller stores from filing
price charts, she told the group in
Bay City. The most recent regula-
tion varies according to the mer-JLXJl^ CHlliHC*! ilACd'AXl^ AO VJJC-1J. UW I «

the public and anyone who wishes I chandise sold at the retail outlet.

future program. A majority have
expressed their opinion in the past
in favor of forming a District
Nurses' Organization, since there
is no such group in either county

Concluded on page 10.

Funeral services for Raymond to attend may. It will begin with a

Thirty-five Area Students to
Graduate from Eighth Grade

. . - ,, J? UHCiai BClVltCO AUJL JLV.C1 \ illVilU -~ —•> • -- •• ~— 0™ ,,.,»- „ ,
Isupervised, spokesmen for; the as- g> Kerb were held Monday af. dinner meeting at the Hotel O 1 «v , ^.
isociation asserted. First aid equip. ^ ̂ ^ Montague at 7:00 foliowed by the K6V WlUftZ LT!V£^
(ment is available to aR units and il?iiTiprfll Hnnift_ ^ev_ Waltfir Hu}>_ (business meeting. i AV** V • V * UA l^ ^J1 V^»5
'•a trained nurse is on
| camp at all times.

duty at the

Transportation is furnished by
the local school board and
buses used are fully insured.

all

Thirty-five area students will
be among 223 eighth grade gradu-
ates from rural schools in Tus-
cola County to receive eighth
grade diplomas in ceremonies that
start at the
a. m, today.

Graduation

courthouse at 9:30

exercises will be
held in the high school auditorium.
Woodward G. Smith, director of
extension from Central Michigan
College of Education at Mt. Pleas-
ant, will give an address titled,
"Rain's My Choice."

Dipolmas will be presented by
Joseph E. Liddicoat, County Su-
perintendent of Schools.

All graduates will be guests of
Tuscola County High Schools sat
the county field day held at the
fairgrounds immediately follow-
ing the exercises.

Attending from this area will
be 13 students from the Gagetown
School. They are: Shirley Chaffee,
Cass City; Gary Cummings, Gage-
town; Duane Deering, Gagetown;
James Evans, Gagetown; William
Gordon Ewald, Cass City; Janice
Fischer, Gagetown; Charles L.
Grady, Gagetown; Don Hendrick,

Kingston officiated at the This is the third annual meet-
rites and interment was in Elk-
land cemetery.

ing of this organization. Its suc-
cess can be traced to the energy

Mr. Kerbyson died at his home (and efforts of the late Clarence
morning after an ill-

Cass City; Leonard Hutchinson, The only cost to the scouts at- f ̂ ^ weekg>
Gagetown; Jacob Ramig, Union- tending, is a 25 cents registration j He was born Marcn 14> ig94> at

ville; Don Simmons, Cass City and ifee, good for the entire period--

Myers of Caro, who devoted his
time to the promotion of the or-
ganization.

Richard Yost, Gagetown.
From the Orr-Moore School will

City; and Larry .Shaver, R3, Cass
City.

association. 1916,
City. On

he married"
December

Miss Anna i
~ -«»»* »,....« ~~<- ' ' _, . ,1 . j . ' V atL

come Robert Keilitz, R3, Cass This year, the Program is under
j~t-j_ ' " .1 T ' rn T«r> /~i •f-ho rii-r&ntirvn nr AilT'C KPT.t.V I /OI la- . -_ J

iVatter of

the direction of Mrs. Betty Colla-
|day, Vassar, who is assisted by

Argyle in
their

Sandusky.

ville until 1924 when they came
to Cass City where they have

The Quick School in Novesta | talented women from all «vw | ̂ ^ ̂  rerfdei He ̂  ̂  a

Township will send Richard Mar- Tuscola County.
tin, El, Deford; Jerold J. Little,
El, Cass City; Donald Doyen, El,
Deford and Thomas V. Little, R3,
Cass City.

The Deford School in Novesta
Township has 13 graduates. They
are: Gail A. Lester, Darlene J.
Phillips, Geraldine D. Warner,
Joseph - A. Malace, Vernon D.
Churchill, Corrine C. PosHiszany,

Plans Set For 53rd
I member of the local Presbyterian
Church since 1924.

He is survived by hi

The Northwest Sanilac Co. Bun-
day School Association met in the
home of O. F. Buschlen on May 7 _
to make plans for the 53rd Sunday (McDonald of Detroit; and

Fish
Tackle, Bait Obsolete

Want to go fishing the easy
way? If so, you'd better take off
for California on a Grunion hunt.

j For, according to an article in a
. . , ,, „ , . . _ . ,,, ., ,. trade publication brought to the
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Kettlewell, of office b Art Atwell Cagg <
Riverside California; one son, |the Gmnion is the onl figh in
Gerald of Cass City; one brother, jworld that the an lef hag no
Amos Kerbyson of Port Huron;!for bait tacM netg QT

two sisters Mrs. Wm. Ross of ;standard fishi equipment.
Keego Harbor and Mrs. =»*-"- ' & M ^

At Memorial Day Service
The annual Memorial Day

parade in Cass City received a
valued assist from the weather-
man when Wednesday dawned
bright and clear for the paraders
and the services that followed at
the cemetery.

Starting at 10:30 a. m., mem-
jbers of various organizations
marched through the village and

Stella
three

The

School rally. The 1951 rally will
Alan J. Field, Marilyn E. Rayl, be held in Dr. McNaughton's

Sheldon (grove, one mile west of Argyle on
July 10.

Maurice Kilbourn and
Peck, all of Deford.

Besides the Deford students, the
graduates from Deford school in-

There will be special singing by
the local Sunday Schools and the

grandchildren.

clude Marybelle L. Bruce, Rl, De- speaker at this rally will be Michi-
ford; Ronald R. Kitchen, Cass
City; and Geraldine Fry, Decker.

Ferguson school has three grad-
uates: Ronald C. Ferguson, Ken-
neth B. Hartsell and Daniel J.
Toner, all of Cass City,

gan's lieutenant governor, William
Vandenburg. The executive com-
mitte expects this to be the great-
est of all rallies and extends a
special invitation to all Sunday
Schools to attend.

Coming Auction
Having decided to quit

Charles Simpkins will have an
auction 4 miles east, 4 north and
% east of Cass City on June 6.

hunter catches his
amazing

1 iridescent little fish rides in on a
I high tide, spawns on the sand, and
washes back out to sea in a space

jof 30 seconds.
j It is within these 30

that

will be open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. 11-10-tf

City area's dead.
Participating in the parade this

year were the three high school
bands, Tonette, Cadet and Senior.

Besides the bands, many other
groups helped make the parade of
interest to spectators who lined up
along Main Street to watch the
spectacle, Leading all the
marchers was the color guard, fol-
lowed closely by the American
Legion.

The Boy Scouts, Cubs, Girl
(Scouts and Brownies were repre-

seconds jsented in the parade to the ceme-

scooped up and put into the con- l back, completed
tainer brought for the purpose.'
The number of fish caught varies
with ^ the skill of the angler and
the size of the run.

Grunion resemble smelt, are
Concluded on page 10.

on horse-
the colorful

column of marchers.
At the cemetery, the band

opened the service with a march
number, after which Elkland
Township supervisor, William A.
Profit, introduced the speaker.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz of the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church
of Cass City, gave a convincing-
address, "Facing the Iron Gates
of Life."

While explaining the meaning
of his address, Rev. Wurtz pointed
out that everyone meets the Iron
Gates in life.

We should realize, Wurtz stated,
that no matter how foreboding"
ur Iron Gate may appear to us

we should not despair, for we
hould recognize the possibility of

God working in us.
After we realize and recognize

>ur Iron Gate, we should ask for
einforcement from God, Wurtz

asserted.
We are here to honor our dead,

"who purchased our freedom,
Wurtz said, let us then face the

they faced the Iron Gate of theirs.
Rev. Arnold P. Olsen, of the*

First Baptist Church, gave the in-
vocation.

After the message, Donna
O'Dell played Taps to conclude the
services.

Enna Jetticks,
America's smartest walking
Get them at Parschrff^~Aiv. tf.
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Quite a, number of married men
can be cited as proof that women
are able to take a joke.

People who live within their in-
come today will find it a very ef-
fective way to reduce.

If you cannot write it and sign ||||1|||li|mmmim|||m|imm|m||||||i||iimi11111111111111111"^
it, don't say it. I

During the last war we lost our |
trouser cuns ana 11 we aon t au , 7iiiiiiiiHmimimMiniiiHiiwiumHmiiiiiiimiwiiiiimmiwmimimmiiwmiiiiimii
pitch in and work together now— j
we stand to lose our pants.

NEWS from RESCUE INews Items from Gagetown
nimmwmiimiimimimiiiimiiimmiiimnmmmiiitiiiummimiiH I

W VOU UENT HJM
FIFTY DOLLARS!!!

WHY HE'S Pt-AMNIMO
ON BLOPIM6 WITH

YOUR OAOOHTER/

DJyOHIKON HflRDWRRE
/ **^

^Ht̂ P3I DiPORfc

Mrs. James Welborn went to
Howell Wednesday afternoon and
was accompanied home by her

! husband who has been discharged
ifrom the sanatorium where he
| had been a patient since Oct., 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mel-
lendorf and children, Arlene and
| Milton, were Saturday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Quinn in Kinde.

Robert Alexander, Frederick
iMilligan and Pat ,Stirton of Grant
jwill graduate from the Cass City
| High School in Cass City Tuesday
evening, June 12.

Forty persons attended Fam-
ily night at the Grant Church
basement on Thursday evening,
May 24. Hymns were sung and

j prayer was given by Rev. H. H.
[Cheney. Games were played under
the supervision of Martin Moore
for the adults and Mrs. Willard
Ellicott for the children. A lunch

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch and
I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen at-

of Royal Oak was"a" Sund"ay visi-;tended the funeral of an aunt,
tor of his brother and wife, Mr. (Mrs. Elmer Coolidge, at Gladwin
and Mrs. Herbert Dulmadge. They qast Friday
ttended the memorial services at j The lg eigMh de ^ of

,ihe Grant cemetery in the after- ! ,
noon, jthe Gagetown grade school plan

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Patton jto make a triP to Detroit Wednes-
and children of Lapeer were over j day, June 6, where they will visit
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 'the Detroit Zoo and see a ball-
Charles E. Williamson. jgame at Briggs Stadium. The

Samuel Ashmore of Detroit 'graduates are Janice Fischer,
spent Saturday and Sunday at the Shirley Chaffee, Gary Cummings,
lome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. jJake Ramig, James Evans, Donald

William Ashmore, Sr. I Simmons, Richard Yost, Leonard
Mr. and Mrs. Howard MacCal- jHutchinson, Dwane Deering, Don-

urn and children, Donna and .aid Hendricks, William Ewald,
herald, and Mrs. Myrtie Dennis of ! Charles Grady and Merton Hen-

Pontiac were Saturday and Sun- ;dershot. Principal Charles Mayer,
day visitors at the home of Mrs. 'Mrs. Floyd Werdeman, George
Pauline MacCallum and William 'Hendershot and Larry Cummings.
MacCallum. At a recent meeting of parents,

I coffee was served.

Mrs. Arthur Moore and grand- boys and Scouting officials an
daughter, Miss Donna Moore, organization of a Gagetown Boy

of cun cakes cookies went to Detroit Saturday to visit Scout troop was completed. The
««ln<i cwndwir}^ aTvrl at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don- scoutmaster is Sherwood Rice, Jr.,salad, sanawicnes ana ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^^ ̂  ^_ .^^ Lawrence Cummings, aSr

, tended a piano recital in which sistant leader, the first meeting
YnUnf *°n .Mrs. Lester and daughter, Grace, of the troop will be held at theMrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf, was

seriously ill a few days the past
week.

Phyllis and Carol Jean Dodge,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dodge, of Cass City spent from
Friday until Sunday at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Maharg, of Grant.

Carl Leckenby of Elkton was a
business caller in Rescue Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Becker
of Farmington visited from Satur-
day until Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.
Other Sunday visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Quinn and chil-

[dren of Kinde, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn and sons and Mr.
and Mrs, Norris E, Me.Hen.dorf and
children of Rescue.

Mrs, Elizabeth Lown and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ralph Cole, of Royal Oak
Were Sunday visitors of Milton

So you "want to go
fishing?Y0ur old car
cant take it?Seetis

jsedcar!
yOURpORD DEALER

Auten Motor Sales

i imHHimmiimmiimmiminnmmnmnmummmmmmimttmHimuii

TELEPHONE 111 CASS CITY

EVERY GRADUATE

WANTS FLOWERS

FROM GREGGS.

Special Savings In Below Ceil-
ing* Prices at The Food Locker

Large Box with Coupon
Shedds
Salad Dressing, 1 qt.

A. W.
Coffee, 1 Ib. 77c
Peter Pan Crunchy
Peanut Butter, 12-oz. glass 33c

Pork Shoulder Roast
Young and Lean, Ib. .

Buckeye Oats
5 Ib. bag 44e

Round and Sirloin Steak
Young and Tender, Ib. ... 89e

Snellings Dog Food
5 Ib. bag 54<z

Beef Short Ribs
Tender and Lean, Ib. 43c

Kool-Aid
6 for

Slab Bacon
Hickory Smoked, Ib. 49e

Cass Frozen
Food Lockers

Freeman's Ice Cream
2 qts 95e
Birds Eye
Orange Juice

6oz.
cans

Booths
Strawberries, 1-lb. pkg. 43<z

PLENTY OF BARGAINS — PLENTY OF PARKING
Open Saturday 'tU 10 p. m. •— Thursday 'til 6

participated. school Friday, June 8.
A large crowd attended the Mrs. Richard Downing and Mrs.

Memorial services at the Grant , Harold Johnston went to West
cemetery Sunday afternoon. Peo-
ple were present from Port Huron,
Pontiac, Detroit, Caro, Plymouth,
Bay City, Saginaw, Cass City,
Elkton, Owendale, Gagetown, Bad

Branch Tuesday where they at-
tended funeral services for Mrs.
Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Charles Grady is a patient
Mercy Hospital recovering

Axe, Lum and Lapeer, also from !from an operation.
Brookfield and Grant Townships. Msg Theresa Ann Werdeman
The following program was given:
Selections by the Owendale Band,

entertained
pupils of St.

the eighth grade
Agathas School last__ _ /» » It • • * • 1 K'W. k/JLJ-fcJ \JJ~ K_» W« A-fc-J-jW* w***^« -w --- --- ----

Pledge of Alhgance invocation by fe T}mrsday evening at a
Elder Frank Shuefelt of the L. D. ̂ dancin party after the exercises
S. ^ Church, tw
quintet of the
School, address

S. ^ Church, two hymns by the |wMch were heU in gt> Agathas
potato chips> kooi_aid,

cream> cake and cookies were

Oweiidale High <•
by Rev Donald

Porteous of the Federated Church
of Owendale and benediction by
Elder John Abbe of the L. D. S.
Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hall of

served.
Mrs. Glen Harding and sons of

[Pontiac were week-end guests of
^her parents ? Mr, and Mrs. Adolph

Flint were week-end guests of her J
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Winters

Detroit and Mrs. Lucille Fergu-Sheldon Martin came home
Wednesday from Pontiac where he «m of Berkley called on friends
has been employed for some time. and relatlves here. . .
He has enlisted to go into the j Mr. and Mrs. Richard Downing
Navy soon

Mr. and Mrs. Edward of Port

.
son> Richard, and daughter, Sue,

d Mr

Huron and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Huron.
Mrs.

Maley and children of Detroit jLshmg, MP<
were week-end visitors of Mr. and fjr>. and, Mri

Mrs. Clayton Moore. • tneir cottaSe

Mrs. Howard Martin and son,
.Sheldon, visited relatives in
Pontiac from Friday until Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Endersbe
and children of Port Huron spent
the week end with relatives and
attended the memorial services at
the Grant cemetery Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Danks and
son, Robert, and Miss Roberta
Guisbert of Pigeon and Mr. and
Mrs. Dane Guisbert and children,
Janice and Johnny, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
John Guisbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reader of
Port Huron, Mr^ and Mrs. Samuel
Fidanis and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Maharg of Cass City were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Maharg. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Black-
mer of Richville were callers
Monday evening of the former's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
John Guisbert.

> }A number of relatives from
Grant attended the funeral ser-
vices of Gerene Parker in Saginaw
Saturday afternoon. He was a
former resident of Grant.

Mrs. Ethel Bartow is . visiting
relatives around here for a few
days.

Jr., and Cherrie were north on a
Sunday and visited
Vincent Weiler

n the shore of

Bert Libkuman of Mar-

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Doerr
of Cleveland, Ohio, visited from
Friday until Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nixon went
to Davisburg to visit their daugh-
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Roach, and new baby, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davison
of Pontiac called on old friends
around here Sunday and attended
memorial services at the Grant
cemetery.

A columnist says a scandal is
something that has to be awfully
bad to be repeatedly good.

SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEiT

HEALTH SPOT

tf 0 £ S
POR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

lette, Mrs. Arthur Beer and son,
Arthur, and Mrs. Charles Mc-
Donald of Warren were guests
Saturday of Miss Margaret Bur-
leigh.

Arthur Beer and two compan-
ions will leave June 20 for Ger-
many to entertain the boys in the
army. The three boys have ap-
peared on television recently.

Mrs. David Williams, who had
an operation on her face for gland

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

trouble at St. Luke's Hospital,
Saginaw, last Friday, is improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hun-
ter attended a birthday for her-
father, Charles Laughlin, of Bad
Axe Saturday evening.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kelcher and son,
Don Roy, and Mrs. Otto Volk on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kelcher of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Paul of Grosse Pointe
Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rus-
sell and daughter, Cheryl Ann, of"
Cass City. The occasion was Don
Roy's tenth birthday.

of atoatom'Praise
All praised k His name,

Wk) was, and is, and is to k$
And still tne same.

TJiomas OHvera, orphaned at 4, jell into
uncled Hands, and at 15 was said to Be tne
worst boy in Montgomeryshire. Because of 1m
excessive wickedness he was forced to leave toum.
Later He was profoundly affected by a sermon,
and fasted and prayed until His knees grew stiff
He became an itinerant preacher and rode on
horseback over rOO.OOO miles. THis Hymn is a
paraphrase of the Hebrew Do,xology set to an
old Hebrew melody.

omfjlimeids
GRADUATES OF...

Individually and as a

you're fine people,

deserving of your town's

best wishes*,

*&&&^&&iWW<!frW&>&^^

Whatever Your Needs!
You'll Do Better At

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Choose From Outstanding Brand Names
DUO THERM AND COLEMAN OIL BURNERS

AND HOT WATER HEATERS
RCA TELEVISION SETS

WASHERS RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC STOVES

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.

*

*

*

*

*

Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

^^
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area
Presbyterian Church—Melvin K.

Vender, Minister. Sunday, June 3.
10:30 a. m., Children's Day

Pageant and sacrament of bap-
~tism. (There will be no church
school sessions.)

Calendar — June 8, Women's
Missionary Society at 8:00 p. m.
.Speaker, Mrs. Frederick Olert of
Detroit. June 10, The Masonic
Order and Eastern Star as guests.
June 11-22, Vacation Church
School. June 4-8, Synod at Alma
-College. June 8-10, Men's Council
•of Synod at Alma College.
12-14, Women's Synodical.

June

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—S. R. Wurtz, Minister.

Services for Sunday, June 3,
1951. The last services of this con-
ference year.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Wor-
ship service, 11:00 a. m. Youth
fellowship worship service, 8:00
p. m.

Prayer service Wednesday, 8:00
p. m.

Argylt
or.

Sunday

-Rev. Moisejenko, pas-

School at 11 o'clock.
Preaching service at 11:45.

Special service Sunday night,
June 3, by youth fellowship. In-
stallation of officers, program,
and the showing of a film, "Cross
Roads."

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Riverside — Morning worship,
10:00. Sunday School, 11:00. Eve-
ning service at 8:00.

The annual business meeting
will be held at the Mizpah Church
>n Thursday evening at 8:00. Dis-
trict Superintendent, John Tuckey,
will be in charge of the service.

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor. Confirmation and
Holy Communion service at 8:45.
Sunday School classes at 10:00.

Complete

; -• Selections at'':-v;:F;;T'

Remember! The Graduate wants a Watch as much as a Diploma!

or you may select a

Hamilton or Elgin
From our complete stock of these fine watches.

F R E E
OUR GIFT TO THE GRADUATE

SPEIDEL
EXPANSION BAND

To The Class of f§t
OUR BEST WISHES FOR CONTINUED SUCCESS

AS YOU LEAVE SCHOOL DAYS BEHIND AND

LOOK FOR NEW WORLD'S TO CONQUER.
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First Baptist Church—Pastor, service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
worker,! Novesta Youth Workers meet

trict dinner
representing

Arnold P. Olsen. Church
Miss Mildred Schmidt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00; Evening
ervice, 8:00.

Sermon topics: Morning,

J Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Christians;" Evening,
'Secret

'.'The
Greatest Question of the Day."

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. .Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday
(Lawrence

NOVESTA
A. H. Henderson attended a dis-

meeting of
the Pioneer

agents
Mutual

Fire Insurance Co. of Lansing. The
meeting was held at the Bancroft
Hotel, Saginaw, on Tuesday, May
22. Mr. Henderson stated that the
meeting included company repre-
sentatives from many nearby
counties. He also reported that

School 10:00 a. m. the Pioneer Mutual Company has
Summers, superin-

Monday, Booster Club at 4:00 ,tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
p. m. This will be the last meet-
ing until September.

Monday, Young People's meet-
ing at 8:00 p. m. Rev. Olsen will
be in charge.

Wednesday, prayer and praise
service at 8:00.

Friday, Family Night Fellow-
ship at 7:00 o'clock in honor of
Miss Schmidt.

Methodist Church—Rev. Howard
C. Watkins, Minister. ,

Cass dity—10:00, senior Sunday
School, Keith McCo'nkey, supt.

10:45, worship hour. Sermon by
Mr. John Sommers.

11:00, Junior Sunday School,
Mrs. L. I. Wood, supt.

The W. S. C. S. will meet in the
church Monday evening, June 3, at
6:30 o'clock. Installation of of-
ficers for the new year will take

N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00. Prayer service, Wednes-
day, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our
service.

Bethel Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, Pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Sunday evening, 8.

Prayer sneeting, Tuesday at 8
,p. m. *

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Ted Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

place.
Gagetown—9:30, worship hour.

Sommers ofSermon by Mr. John
Cass City.

10:30, Sunday School, Mrs.
Harry Russell, supt.

The W. S. C. S. will hold their
regular public dinner in the
church Thursday noon, June 7.

United Missionary Church (New
Greenleaf) — Eva L. Surbrook,
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Church,
11 a. m. Evangelastic service, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8 p. m.

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; even-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
service Thursday at 8:00. *

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-

specialized in fire insurance for
Michigan farmers since 1917,
time of its organization. Feature
of the meeting's program was a
talk by secretary - manager,
Clarence W. Swanebeck of Fenton.
Gleen LaNoble, sales manager
from Lansing and Tom Taliafarro,
company office manager, also par-
ticipated in the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strauss and
daughter, Susan, of Detroit spent
.Saturday and Sunday at the Fred
Hull home. Mrs.
daughter of the

Strauss is a
Hulls. Other

lein,
9:00.
10:00.

pastor. Divine worship at
Sunday School classes at

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor. *
all of these services.

ELMWOOD
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m. | John Emory Town of Matherton
Last two or three
month at 9:30 a. m.

Sundays of was an overnight guest on Friday
) of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
inas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. *

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. E. J. Har-
ris. Sunday School, 11 a. m. Main
floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
primary department, Elna Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Wednesday

afternoon of each month.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of

Jthe month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 1:00 a. m. *

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Minister, Rev. Wm. Kelley.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Young
people's service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting,
8:00 p. m.

Wednesday at

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lounsbury
of Tillsonburg, Ontario, visited the
Lounsbury and Peddie homes Fri-
day and Saturday. Mrs. Ella
Peddie returned to Canada with
them, to visit a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Butcher

callers on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Seeger of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilcox and
family of Manton spent from Fri-
day until Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley. Miss
Lucie Peasley returned with them
for an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peasley and
family of Cass City spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Peasley.

Mrs. Thomas Colwell of Cass
City and Mrs. George McArthur
of Deford were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. aftd Mrs. A. H.
Henderson.

Alvah, Walter and Bernard

George Spencer home. Sunday
guests at the Spencer home were
Mr. . and Mrs. Roy Colwell of
Saginaw and Howard Silverthorn
of Caro.

Nut Picks
A nut pick can be a handy piece

of sewing equipment. The blunt end
can be used as an aid in turning
belts, while the pick end can be
used to pull out the corners after
the belt is turned. It is also handy
for pulling out basting threads.

GREENLEAF
Betty Lou Bond was reported

ill with tonsilitis the first of the
week.

Miss Effie MacCallum returned
to her home here from Saginaw
Saturday evening for a week's
further rest after her recent ill-
ness.

Mr. arid Mrs. Roswell Mercer of
Detroit were Thursday callers at
the James Dew home.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris, recently of
Camarillo, California, came Mon-
day to visit her sisters, Mrs. James
Mudge and Mrs. Anson Karr. She
left California Monday, May 21,
and reached Kalamazoo, Michigan,
Friday, May 25. She expects to
make her home here.

Mrs. Jeanette Dove of Grand
Rapids and her sister, Mrs. Ferris
Kercher, of the state of Georgia,
were calling on relatives and old
friends in this vicinity last week.
They are best remembered as
Jeanette and Eleanor MacCallum,

daughters of John and Annie Mac-
Callum of Old Greenleaf.

Mrs. Henry McLellan attended
a missionary meeting in Ubly
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra en-
tertained as week-end guests, her
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Barnes, of Detroit.

Overnight guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe
Saturday evening were Dr. and
Mrs. Meyers from Mt. Clemens;
Mr. and Mrs. Cahill from Toledo,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Camp-
bell and daughters, Leah and Iva
Jean, and son, Walter, from
Johannesburg; Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land Keskin and Oscar Keskin.
The above group attended the
wedding of Howard Wills and
Miss Mary Phaff at the Methodist
Church at Bad Axe Saturday eve-
ning.

Fowl Pox Prevention
Best preventive for fowl po*,

which often causes a rcpid drop in
egg production, is vaccination of all
birds.

Make Your

PRODUCE
MORE EGGS

Your hens lay only as manyeggs
as your feed allows them to lay.
To increase production, you
MUST give them the egg-mak-
ing nutrients they need. One
way to BE SURE they're getting
the nutrients they need... nutri-
ents in the RIGHT COMBINA-
TION . . . is to feed LARRO
Egg Mash. Let us supply YOUR
- \RRO NOW!

arre
"Farm-tested

EGG MASH

and Mr. and
were Sunday

Mrs. Andrew Dean
callers at the Perry

Livingston home.
Rev. Ted Hastings, Mrs. Floyd

Dodge and Mrs. Harold Evans
met at the home of Mrs. LeRoy
Evans on Thursday to nominate

X-Ray Probes Woods
The X-ray can now be used to

find defects in logs and heavy tim-
bers which are hidden from the
naked eye by the bark and outer
wood. Once the defects are located,
the sawmill operator can thus use j
the log to best advantage.

Elkland Roller Mills
One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

RALPH A.- YOUNGS
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Sunshine Sunday
and officers.

Mrs. Charles
daughter, Donna,
evening callers
Rusnak home.

Walter Kelley

School teachers 1
i

Militzer and
were Sunday

at the Mike

of Mayville
visited at the LeRoy Evans home j \
o n Friday. j i

Sunshine W. S. C. .S. will meet [ :

at the church June 7 for potluck j
dinner, program and sewing.
Clothing for the mission box may
be brought at that time, also.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and \
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Severence
in Akron.

The Misses Patsy McQueen and
Patty Evans and Stanley Anker,
George Wald and Glen McQueen
visited Gary Evans and Lyle De-
neen at Canip Custer on Sunday.

People in some sections of the
world still think the world is
square and flat—at least they're
half right.

JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP
Phone 278 Cass City

P R O T E C T I O

The desire for Protection provides
the motive for men joining together
in a common cause. It inspired the es-
tablishment of our Free Government.

Throughout the ages mankind has been seeking protec-
tion—for self, for loved ones, for the right to live as the
Creator intended man to live.

The desire for Protection inspired the establishment of
the Michigan Milk Producers Association thirty-five years
ago—protection for worried dairy farmers and the public
which is so dependent upon them.

Through their organization, members of the M.M.P.A.
have built a solid foundation for Michigan's Great Dairy
Industry. Sixteen thousand of them working together as a
unit provide millions of city dwellers with a constant supply
of the most vital of all food products—pure, fresh milk—
every day in the year, at an equitable price.

Through their cooperative activity every member also is
protected—he knows he has a market for all the milk he
produces with prompt payment guaranteed and at the
price which the quality of his product justifies.

Such cooperative effort provides the utmost of protection
for all concerned—it h in large measure responsible for
the month of June being proclaimed throughout the land
as DAIRY MONTH in recognition of the dairy industry's great
contribution to the health and happiness of all Americans.

Michigan Milk Producers Association
406 Stephenson Bldg. • Detroit 2, Michigan

May you utter m

THE PINNEY STATE BANK
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Our Best Wishes For Success

The merchants listed on this page wish to offer their sincere congratulations to the
largest graduating class in the history of the high school You've done well

May each and every one of you carryQon in the years to come with the same amount
of success as your graduating with your class has indicated you had in school

H. O, PAUL CO.

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME

LITTLE FUNERAL HOME

AUTEN MOTOR SALES

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES

SOMMERS9 BAKERY

ALBEE- HARDWARE

FREIBURGER'S GROCERY
AND CREAMERY

PARROTT'S DAIRY BAR

CASS CITY OIL & GAS

NEITZEL STUDIO

S. T. & H. OIL CO.

CASS CITY FLOWER SHOP

GREGG GREENHOUSE

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

EBERT'S GARAGE

BIGELOW'S HARDWARE

GROSS & MAIER

O'ROURKE'S RESTAURANT

' CASS TAVERN

WESLEY'S MILK COMPANY

WESTERN "AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

BAKER ELECTRIC SHOP

MAC AND LEO SERVICE

ALWARD'S TAVERN

BRINKER LUMBER CO.

GAMBLE STORE

REED AND PATTERSON

BOAG AND CHURCHILL

HARTWICK FOOD MARKET
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Buy - Rent - Sell With Chronicle Want Ads
Cooking Ham WANT AD RATES

If hai& is to be cooked in water,
simmer it just under the boiling
point. Let it cool in its broth to
draw back moisture and become as
juicy as possible.

BIDS WANTED
' Sealed bids for the replacement and re-

-pair of the boiler now existing in the Tus-
cola Coun.ty jail, will be accepted up to
and including the 4th day of June, 1951,
at 1:30 p. m. by the Office of the Tuscola
County Clerk. , Specifications for , said
boiler will be furnished upon request by
the Tuscola County Clerk.

The right to refuse any and all bids is
hereby specifically reserved.

5-25-2* -

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate 'office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the llth day of May A. D.

Present, Honorable Almon • C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
L. Hitchcock, Deceased.

Niclo B. Hitchcock having filed in said
Court his, annual account'as administrator
of said estate, and his -petition praying
for the 'allowance thereof, and for an

• order reducing surety bonds.'
It is,ordered, that 'the 4th day of June

A D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at 'said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and petition. J .

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy

• of this order,,- for three .succe^siye _ weeks
previous to said day of hearing, i» the
Cass -City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true cony.
Dorothy Reavey,' Register of Probate.

5-18-3 •

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or 'postage stamps., Rates
for display want ad on application.

SEE CAELON O'DELL, who is
with VanConett Nash Sales, Caro,
for a new Nash or select used
car. Phone 195. Home phone,
Gagetown 70F12. 3-30-tf

FOR SALE—Ford lift type weeder,
used one season. 4 east, 5 north,
% west of Cass City. 6-1-1*

FOR RENT—Five room apart-
ment at 4283 West St. ' 6-1-1

FOR BETTED EGG production
feed' Economy laying mash from
Elkland Roller /Mills. Ralph A.
Youngs, % mile east of stop

' light. • ' ' . 5-25-2

160 ACRES on M-53 highway
north of Marlette, 40 acres of
pasture with woods and creek,
good house, large dairy barn.
Bargain. $13,000. Dan Hobson,
Clifford, Mich. 5-25-2

FOR.SALE-r-Ford pickup '50. Call
258 R 3 or see Floyd Reid.
6-1-1* .

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account

State of Michigan, The 'Probate Court
for -the Count of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate ofice, in the Villa'ge of Caro in
said County, on the 14th day of May A. D.
1951.. . ' „

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of • Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Josephine
Brooks, Mentally Incompetent.

Forest L. Tyo having filed in said Court
his annual account as guardian of said
estate, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof.

It is Ordered, that the 5th day of June
A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing s,aid
account.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in 'the
'Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reave'y, Register of Probate.

5-18-3

FOR SALE—Five room house
with bath, small cement block
barn, 1 acre of land, 3 miles
south, % west of Cass City.
$3,750.00, terms. Call 335F6.

6-1-1

HAVE A 16-inch tractor plow for
sale, $25.00. Frank David, %
mile south of Deford. 6-1-1*

IFOR SALE—Seed beans, Miche-
lite grown from certified seed in
1950. No blight, slightly weather
colored. $4.00 per hundred. These
beans grow 100%. Victor Hyatt,
3 miles west, % south.of Argyle.
6-1-3*

THREE OUTBOARD motors for
sale, cheap. Rabideau Motor
Sales. 6-1-1*

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
.money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10^fcf

FOR SALS—Farmall super A
tractor, plow and cultivator, also
Ottowa Buzz Master self pro-
pelled saw with cordwood at-
tachment. C. Tallman, 2 miles
south of Cass City. Phone
292F31. 5-25-2*

FOR SALE—New Holland baler,
Ferguson rake, and New Idea
trailer mower, all new last July.
For further information call or
see Merle Kitchen, 4 north, 1
west of Cass City. Phone 157F23.
5-25-2*

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

WAN-TED—Us^d saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. ' ' 1-14-tf

HELP WANTED
MEN - WOMEN - BOYS - GIRLS

We are now taking applications
for work at our plant and viner
stations.

• Minors 16. years of age or' over
may be employed.

Our -campaign will start about
June 26th. Call at our office and
fill out your application card.
We- are also taking applications
for work at our vining stations lo-
cated at

REESE - MUNGER
FRANKENTROST

See Roy Haines, Munger,
Phone 35F13

Sebewaing Vining Station
See John Volz, Sebewaing,

Phone 4796

W. N. Clark Company

jFOR SALE—Fourteen months old
registered Holstein bull. George
Robinson, 9^ miles east of Cass
City, on south side^ of road.
6-1-1*

AWNINGS— Lifetime aluminum
or cloth. Free estimate. Leeson's
Wallpaper and Paint Store.
Phone 122. 5-18-4

FOR SALE—Michelite.seed beans,
4 pound pick. LeRoy Kilbourn,
Cass City. 6-1-1*

FOR SALE—Michelite seed beans.
] Will do some custom weed spray-
i ing. Grant Hutchinson. 6-1-1,*

APARTMENT for rent, partly
furnished. Inquire at Albee Hard-
ware. 5-18-tf

'REGISTERED SHORT haired Ger-
man pointer puppies with papers.
Henry Kuehne, Bach, Mich. 'Phone
Sebewaing 4892. 6-1-3*

jHAVE YOU enough insurance to
| protect against windstorm loss?
I Costs are much higher now. State
; Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.,

The Lapeer Company. 6-1-1

FOR SALE—Ear corn. Inquire 4
miles south, 1% west of Cass
City. Edmund Patera. 6-1-1

IFOR SALE—Used nine foot
Servel refrigerator, like new. Al-
so good buy on new Gibson eight
foot home freezer. Albee Hard-
ware. 6-1-1

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road- A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro, 9-21-tf

Caro, Michigan
5-25-3

Phone Caro 119

ASK FOR MANTEY'S Michigan
Certified Hybrid seed corn first.
If you can still get it, you are
| just plain lucky. Handled by your
' local seed dealer. Mantey's Pedi-
gree Seed Producers. 5-25-2

FOR RENT—Apartment, 4 rooms
and bath. Louis Crocker, 6328
Main St. 6-1-2

FOR SALE — One-story building,
35x45. Constructed of white pine:
Can be moved. Must be sold im-
mediately, priced cheap. Inquire
at Old Elkland Roller Mill.
6-1-1*

HAVE YOUR old furniture made
over like. new. Wm. Hutchinson,
6122 West Main St. 6-1-4

FOR SALE—75 White Leghorn*
hens, year old: Eph Knight, 5%
north of Cass City. , 6-1-1*

NOTICE OF, HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mabel
'Bnrke, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 25th day of May A. D. 1951,
"have been allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against said deceased to
said Court for examination and adjust- j „ g361 Qarfield, CaSS City,
ment, and that all creditors of said de- i _*>> _,.
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Court, at the Probate Office, in the
.Village of Caro in said County, on or be-
iore the 25th day of July A. D. 1951 and
that said claims will be heard by said
dourt on Tuesday the 31st day of July; A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated May 22nd, A. D. 1951.
; ALMON C. PIERCE, .

Judge of Probate.
A true copy. ; • '

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register,
•5-25-3 /'"" :

FOR SALE—One used % h. p.
deep well, 2 pipe jet water sys-
tem for 4 inch casing. W. T.
Finkbeiner, Plumbing and Heat-

3-1-2=!

JAMESWAX poultry equipment
and Economy chick starter at
Elkland Roller Mills. Ralph A.
Youngs, % mile east of stop
light. 5-25-2

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR —
i I will convert your old, machine
' to electric, price $22:50. Wm/

Hutchinson Upholstry/ 6122 Wes't
Main St. 6-1-4

HELP WANTED—Waitresses and
cooks. Apply in person at Home
Restaurant. 6-1-1

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT

State of Michigan, The Probate-'Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Andrew
T. Barnes, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 25th day of May A. D. 1951,
.have been allowed for .creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said gTT?AYED from pasture, a two
Court for examination and adjustment, °*-*»A J-•j-'J-' „ , j •/ ... TTT-II
and that all creditors of said deceased are , year old Hereford heller. Will
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro in said County, oh or before
the 25th day of July A. D. 1951 and that
said claims will be heard by said Court on
Tuesday the 31st day of July A. D. 1951,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated May 18th. A. D. 1951.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
5-25-3 . " ' . . : :

pay for expenses or information
on; whereabouts of same. Frank
Nagy, 4 miles south, arid 3 miles
west of Cass City. 6-1-2*

GOODYEAR TIRE

AND RUBBER CO.

Need men for general tire and
gasoline service station work
in retail stores in Detroit and
vicinity. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Good salary
and opportunity for advance-
ment.

/WRITE
D. E.CONKLIN

6500 Mt. Elliott
Detroit, Michigan

stating age, experience, etc.

5-25-2

FOR RENT—Electric floor sander
and edger, also electric wax
polisher. 'Bigelow Hardware.
5-18-3

FOR S ALE---Seed potatoes. One I
mile east. 7026 E. Cass City Rd.
6-1-1*

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court:
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 8th day of May A. D.
1951. . ' ,

Present, Honorable Almori C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Andrew
J. Seeger, Deceased.

Meredith B. Auten< having filed 'in. said
Court his annual account as trustee of
said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof of his accounts for
the period from May 4,
May 8, 1951, inclusive.

1951, through
, , . . , .

It is ordered, that the 29th day of May
A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in : the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is. hereby

examining arid allowingappointed for
said account.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy "^— therefore,"alf persons owning lands
of this order, for three_ successive, weeks ! tf.^Tw „, , ^k^Lt for benefits or

FIRST NOTICE OF MEETING OF
DRAINAGE BOARD

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given, .that, on the 7th

day of May A.'D. 1951, an application was
filed, with Freeland Sugden, County Drain
Commissioner of ;the County of Tuscola,'
asking for the Laying Out and Designating
a Drainage. District for a certain drain in
the Counties of Tuscola and- "Sariilac, pro-
posed to be known as the Battel Drain. _

And whereas, a certified copy of said
application has been served upon Neil Muir,
-County Dr?«n Commissioner of the County
of- Sanilac, by' Freeland Sugden, County
Drain Commissioner of the County of Tus-
cola.

Now therefore, in accordance with Act
'No. 316, P. A. 19.23, as amended, a meet-
ing of the Drainage Board of said drainage
district will be held at .the S. W. corner of
Sec. 12, in the Township of Elkland
County of Tuscola on,the 7th day of June
A. D. 1951, at '11:00 a. m. o'clock'in the
forenoon, to determine .the practicability
of said improvement.

THE BEST PLACE to buy window
shades. Cut to fit, no extra
charge for cutting. Leeson's
Wallpaper and Paint Store.
Phone 122. 5-18-4

I HAVE SOLD my paint ,
wallpaper business and have
moved' my upholstering shop, in
my new building at 6122 West
Main St. Wm. Hutchinson. 6-1-1

r* -.no v~v.~, ̂  , ""̂  ^ î"™ '̂̂ "'.,1 liable..'to-'an •- assessment ;for benefits
previous to.said, day of hearing in the who lands wm fee crossed by said pro-
Cass City Chromcle,_ a ^newspaper printed posed ^am,, or any, municipality affected,

are requested to be present at said meet-
ing, if they so desire.

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 16th
day of May A. D. 1951.

CHAULBS.FIOY.
Director of Agriculture,

By John Hudson,
*Deputy Director in charge of Drains.

5-25-2

,
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A True Copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

5-11-3

Nbtice by County Drain Commissioner of
Meeting of Board of Determination.
State of Michigan, In the Office of the

Drain Commissioner of the County of
Tuscola.

In-the Matter of the Talmadge Drain.
Notice is Hereby Given, that on the

18th day of April 1951, a petition was
filed with the undersigned County Drain
Commissioner for the County of Tuscola
praying for the deepening and widening
of Talmadge Drain.

That upon the 28th day of May 1951,
the undersigned filed 'with the Honorable
Almon C. Pierce, Judge of Probate, a
.petition asking for the appointment of a
Board of Determination;

That said Judge of Probate having ap-
pointed William Shoemaker, William
Profit and Arnold McComb as such
•Board of Determination;
. Now, therefore, said Board will meet
at Cor. of Phillips Road and Kelly
Road on the 22nd day of June 1951, at
3:00 o'clock in the afternoon of saiil day
to determine the necessity of deijpenjng
and widening Talmadge Drain, J \ ' j

v Therefore, all persons, municipalities
and highway officials interested in the
proposed deepening and widening are re-
quested to be present if they so desire.

Dated at Caro, Michigan, this 29th day
:of May 1951.

6-1-2

PREELAND STJGDEN,
County Drain' C6rnmissi6ner
of the County of ' Tilscola. , '

' ' '

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the'County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Cai-o, in'
said County, on the 14th day of May A. D.
1951.

Present,'. Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of James
L. Purdy, Deceased.

Carolyn G. Wilson haying filed in said
Court her final administration account,
and her petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and distri-
bution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 5th day of June
A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining a;nd^ Allowing said
Account' and hearing ,sBid:petition. .--- .-~ :

j It'is [further !or4ered, that public notice
thereof be giveii ;by : publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A--true copy*- •
Dorothy - Reavey, Register of Probate.

5-18-3 ' ' ' -

FRESH FISH

PRODUCE

SPORTING GOODS

Hi-Way Trading Post
US 53; 1 block south of highway 81

OPEN SUNDAYS

AND EVENINGS TILL 10 P. M.

6-1-tf

SEWING MACHINES—Don't be
satisfied with just a sewing ma-
chine. Buy a ' Necchi. All your
clothes, slipcovers and drapes can
be easily sewn and beautifully
finished by you alone with a
Necchi custom deluxe.' You do
your sewing without special at-
tachments and without hand
work. Also don't fail to see our
Necchi Deluxe machines. Priced
at only $148.00 and up, in beauti*
ful i conscj.es, rdesk; models/- and
portables.,/^Gome see thejNeechi
perform or phone for demonstra-
tion in your home. Up to IS
months to pay. Jones Sewing Ma-
chine Service (Necchi Sewing
Circle) 1815 Meridian St., Reese,
Mich. Phone 3917. 4-6-tf

Marietta Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED
Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. , Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.

(FOR SALE—Eight weeks old lit-
tle pigs. Willard Ellicott, 9 miles
north and, 2Vz miles east of Cass
City. . 6-1-1*

5-26-tf
Marlette, Michigan

VENETIAN BLINDS—Made to
measure. Leeson's Wallpaper and
Paint Store. Phone 122. 5-18-4

SEPTIC TANKS and .cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro en Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker,
Cass City. Telephone 48R5.
4-13-tf

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment
J. D. "A" Tractor
J. D. "B" Tractor
Two Allis-Chalmers "C" Trac-

tors w/cultivators

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish." Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass, City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—Rabbits, for meat or
pets. Fryers, 4 to 4% pounds.
Rex Harris, 4 miles east, 3 south,
1% east of Cass City. 6-1-1*

Attention!
Elevator, Lumber Yard and Bank
will be closed Thursday after-
noons, beginning June 7th, except
for Harvest Time.

Frutchey Bean Co.
DEFORD

, Phone Cass City 136
6-1-2

STANDING TIMBER and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 343.
2-23-tfI _____

IFOR SALE—Six registered Hol-
stein bulls. Nearly service age.
From high producing dams. See
Dr. H. T. Donahue. 6-1-3*

TWO-ROOM, apartment for rent.
Severns, 4391 S. Seeger, phone
12. 6-1-1

DRIVER WANTED— Must be
over twenty-six years of age.
Baur Candy Co. 6-1-1

FOR SALE—Set of McCormick-
Deering 14-inch plows, 3 years
old and two 9.00-36 tractor tire.
Two miles south, 1% east of
Cass City. Lillian Otulakowski.

FOR SALE—41 Plymouth, A-l
shape, four new tires and a new
motor. Justus Ashmore, 6657
Huron St., Cass City. 6-1-2*

1851 SINGER 1951
ELECTRIC

Sewing
MACHINES .

Priced from .$89.50
Liberal Trade-in Allowance

Low Budget Terms.
Have a courtesy machine de-
livered to your home for trial.
No cost, no obligation, prompt
service.

Just drop a penny post card to

FOR SALE—Chalmers "C," used
on 30 acres only! With hydraulic

' equipment, cultivator, disc, 12
inch plow, drag and cultipacker.
Big discount. Geprge Zupanic, 7
south, 1% east of Deford. 6-1-1*

WANTED—Woman to work in
laundry. Apply in person. Cass
City Laundry, and Dry Cleaners.
6-1-1%.- :r * . , - • . . - .

ROOMS FOR RENT by day or
week. Severns, 489.1 S. Seeger, 2
Hocks south of red' light. "Phone
12- " • "" •' - • :• "''."". 6-1-1

FOR SALE—One two-bottom 12-
inch McCormick-Deering- Little
Wonder tractor plow with Ca-
nadian bottoms on rubber. Also
Universal hay car for steel track.
Keith Buehrly, phone 142F22
6-1-1*

WANTED—Two men mechanically
inclined to learn the heating and
air conditioning business. Good
Pay, good future. $50.00 minimum
weekly wage guaranteed. In-
quire Holland Furnace Co., 138 E
Huron Ave, Bad Axe, Mich.
Mornings between 7:30 and 10:00.
5-11-4

Tom Hutchinson
!127 Howard Caro

j Singer Sewing Center
t!20 No. Washington .Saginaw
i 6-1-1

RANDALL AND FREELAND

SALES CO. OF VASSAR

Your Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer

is in need of some good used house
trailers. Any make or model.

Call Vassar Collect 71011,

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse; $15 for
cows at your farm—large or
small priced accordingly. Phone
3861 or write Michigan Fur
Farms, Peck, Michigan. 4-20-31*

Ask for Mr. Horn
5-11-tf

WANTED—Logs and lumber of
all kinds, also standing timber.
Highest prices paid, call or write
Michigan Lumber Fabricators,
Inc., Elkton, Michigan. 5-25-6

FOR ,SALE—1946 Dodge 1% ton
pick Up with rack, canvas and 7
tires. Good shape. George Rol-
ston, 1% east of New Green-
leaf. 6-1-1*

IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem and want to do some-
thing about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

WANTED—-A. hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less 'than 38 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro,
phone 449. 12-22-tf

LOST—Sometime Saturday, May
26, a Parker 51 fountain pen.
Finder may leave it at Town-
send's Store. Mrs. John Mc-
Tavish, . 6-1-1*

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. O. Paul Co.
6-30-tf.

B. V. means better value. B. V.
house paints and primer. B. V.
flat wall finishes. B. V. varnish.
B. V. wagon, tractor or truck
enamel. Bigelow Hardware.
5-18-3

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
i card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
I Will call for any amount at any
I time. Phone 25y or 146F15.

8-15-tf

Mac B. O'Dell
Brick, block, cement and car-
penter work. Also roofing.

SEE OR WRITE

Mac O'Dell
4372 Brooker St.

6-1-1*

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses $6.00 each, Cows $8.00
each, Hogs $1.50 cwt.
Pigs, calves and sheep

I removed free
i Phone collect to
1 DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
8-18-tf

Arnold Gopeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of .your auction In our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218X4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

REAL ESTATE
120 ACRES, good location. House
all modern, good barn, cement
silo, large tool shed, chicken coop.
Priced very low for quick sale.

40 ACRES gool land. Good 6 room
house, barn, chicken coop, other
buildings. Priced right.

2 FAMILY home in Kingston, has
four lots, one car garage also 2
car garage, full price $6,000,
terms on part.

MODERN CORNER lot, with
sewer and water in. For sale
right, will also help finance build-
ing a home.

MODERN HOME, new, 4 rooms
and bath with nice furniture, 1
acre land. Will sell with ,,or with-
out furniture. Priced reasonably.

40 ACRES A-l land, 6 ' room
modern house, barn, good loca-
tion. Priced right as owner has
a larger farm.

6 ROOM modern home, fuel oil
furnace, garage, good location.
Possession at once.

GOOD FIVE room house, garage,
barn, machine shed, corn crib, 9
acres wheat, 15-acres land, all
for $3,000.

James Colbert
Broker

Cass City, Mich.
4-13-tf

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cat>3 City,
Michigan. . 9-30-tf

FARM LOANS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-
mation. National Farm Loasi
Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.
1-19-50

FOR SALE—Dodge stake truck,
1941, cheap. Inquire at 6618
.Seed St. Alex Kessler, Jr. Phone
218R12. 6-1-2

COUNTRY STORE and gas sta-
tion Thumb District. Two-story*
building with living rooms, full
basement, furnace, good clean

.stock with fixtures. Owner ill.
Will consider other property. See
Dan Hobson, Clifford, Mich.
5-25-2

FOR SALE—Windsor double bed
springs and mattress, vanity
dressing table and bench, General
Electric refrigerator. Mrs. J. D.
Brooker. Phone 50. 6-1-1*

FOR SALE — Ferguson utility
blade, 6 foot cut, John Deere
grain binder. Tractor hydraulic
seat for Ford or Ferguson. Wm.
Toner, 2 miles south, 3 east and
1 south of Cass City. 6-1-1*

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 218R4 Cass City
6-1-2

GIVE YOUR favorite graduate a
camera to take on the senior .trip.
We have Kodaks and Brownies,
from $2.75 and up. Don't wait till
the last minute. Cameras, flash
outfits, film and developing1. Stop
in and see the Kodak duaflex 620,.
with, synhronized flash. Neitzel
Studio, phone 245. ' ' 6-1-1

USED CARS AND pick ups—49
and 50 Ford pick ups, at $900 and
$1050. 45 % ton Dodge at $450.
Also some late model cars at
bargain prices for June. 50 Chev.
at $1350; 49 Mercury O. D. at
$1295. 48 Chevrolet 5 passenger
coupe at $795 and several others.
H. T. Walker, B% east of Argyle.
Phone Deckerville 63F2. Easy
terms. 6-1-2*

Summer Skating

Schedule
BEGINNING JUNE 1ST

OPEN NITES

Wednesday Nite, 7:30 - 11:30

Thursday Nite, 7:30 - 10:30

(Matinee Prices)

Saturday Nite, 7:30 - 11:30

- Sunday Nite, 7:30 - 11:30

, Mon., Tues., and Fri. Nites,
Parties By Appointment

Cass City Arena
6-1-4

?100.00 $100.00

THIS ADVERTISEMENT
WORTH $100.00-ON ANY
USED CAR IN STOCK,
WITH NO TRADE IN.

10 TO CHOOSE FROM

D. L. Striffler
BUICK PONTIAC

CARO NO. 421

6-1-1

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

. o r call 280, Cass City,
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—-Used sewing ma-
chines, treadle or electric, or have
your present machine reconverted
into electric machine. Jones Sew-
ing Machine Service, 1815 Meri-
dian St., Reese, Michigan. Phone
3917. 2-23-tf

WE WANT to thank the priest
for the rosaries and prayers he
said for Walter Myslakowski .and
we also wish to thank the doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Myslakowski.
6-1-1*

FOR SALE—27 foot Sparton
solid aluminum house trailer,
bottled gas range and insulated.
Phone 335F2. 6-1-1*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

FOR SALE—Cottage on U. S. 25,
near Caseville, overlooking the
Bay. Partly finished inside. Price
$3200.00. Write Box BC c/o Cass
City Chronicle. 5-25-3

FOR -SALE—House, eight rooms
and bath, two car garage, large
corner lot. Reduced for quick sale
by owner. Dan , McLachlan, 6458
Garfield, Cass City. 5-25-2

HAVE ROOM to pasture eight
head of cattle.. Six miles east, 2
south of Cass City, Fred Steele.
6-1-1*

I WISH to thank all my friends
and neighbors for the lovely
flowers, cards and gifts given to
me during my recent illness- (the
measles). Suzanne Colbert. 6-1-1*

I WISH to thank all my friends
who sent cards and letters also for
the gift from nurses at Pleasant
Home Hospital. Yo'ur kindness
shall never be forgotten. Mrs.
Ethel Pettinger. 6-1-1

"THANK YOU" to the people who
sent flowers, offered masses, and
came to say the rosary for Walter
Myslakowski. Thanks also for
the flowers sent by the friends,
and neighbors,-the 9th grade, and
the children on the .bus. Thanks
to the people who came to see
him, too. Mr. and -Mrs.
Myslakowski. 6-1-1*

I WISH to thank Doctors Donahue
and Tazelaar, Mrs. Freeman and
her staff of nurses for their ex-
cellent care during my stay in
the hospital. Also Mr. Little for
his service, also- .deep graditude
and appreciation for the kindness

- and thoughtfullness of my .neigh-
bors and friends for their cards,
letters, flowers .and gifts and
calls. Mrs. Alex Frankowski.
6-1-1*
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Manley Fay, a junior of Alma
City, Mich., under Act. of Mar. 8, j College, was chosen president of
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$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
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sing, Mich., and .Newspaper Advertising
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cago, Illinois.

Joins Fraternity

Roger Parrish.
Roger Parrish, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Parrish, a freshman
at Central Michigan College
of Education at Mt. Pleasant, re-
ceived a membership card from
the Sigma Rho, a professional
music fraternity of the college, on
May 24.

A graduate of the Cass City
High School, class of 1950, he is an
accomplished pianist and has
played for many musical pro-
grams of the school and for other
entertainments about town.

Fritzes Entertain
Scouts at Roast

Between 35 and 40 Cub Scouts
and their cub-master, James Mark,
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Fritz at a wiener roast in the
Fritz home Thursday afternoon
following practice at the park for
their coming track meet. The
wiener roast has been an annual
affair given by Dr. and Mrs. Fritz
for the past several years and is
a high light of local scout ac-
tivities.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Monday
evening were: Mrs. Theodore
Gracey of Cass City, Mrs. Frank
Gates of Sandusky, Gerald
Michalik of Bay City, Fred Knack
of Munger, Mrs. Mae Roberts of
Kingston, Mrs. Anthony Kafner

Members of the freshman class
enjoyed a trip to Greenfield Vil-
lage Saturday.

Manley Fay has been elected to
membership in the Delta Gamma

j Tau Fraternity of Alma College.
Judy Perry has a broken right

wrist, incurred last week when
she stepped into a hole and fell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. .Stoner from
133 Monroe St., Flint, spent the
week end in Cass City with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snooks and
son of Richmond spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edger-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rohrbach
of Flint were overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McGregory
on Saturday.

Mrs. Clifford Gracey and her
mother, Mrs. Dow, both of Plym-
outh, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Addie Marshall.

Mrs. Jacob Volz of Port Huron
was a week-end guest in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anthes
and Mrs. A. E. Goodall.

Nine Girl Scouts, whose leaders
are Mrs. Harold Hulburt and Mrs.
Frederick, enjoyed a wiener roast
at the city park, Wednesday of
last week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Zapfe and
daughter and Mrs. Zapfe's mother,
Mrs. Anna Patterson, of Flint
were Sunday visitors at the Lyle
Zapfe home.

Miss Jean LeVan of Detroit
came to take her aunt, Miss ,Sarah
McDonald, home with her Sunday.

, Miss McDonald will spend an in-
i definite time in Detroit.

Mrs. John Gledhill and Mrs.
Nettie Bloss of Ro Seville were
week-end guests of the former's
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Profit and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Landon at-
tended the semi-annual meeting of
Sanilac-Tuscola letter carriers at
Marlette Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fulcher and
children, Arthur, DuWayne, Bet-
ty, and Carol, of Farmington
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ethel Mc-
Gregory and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Potter of
Drayton Plains came Mother's
Day and remained over Memorial
Day with their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

James Wallace of Alma ,spent
the week end at his parental home
here.

Mrs. lone Sturm spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Wilma Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Avery
visited Mr. Avery's father, Frank
Avery, of Sebewaing .Sunday.

Morley Tindale of Cadillac
visited relatives in Cass City for
several days early in the week.

Visitors in the Alex Kessler
home on Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Matthews of Decker-
ville.

Mrs. Mary Crocker and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Crocker of Saginaw
were visitors
Monday.

in Cass City on

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. King of j Mrs. Wm. Cappon of Lansing
Pontiac were week-end visitors of
friends in Cass City.

Mrs. Sam Fidanis visited her
mother, Mrs. Frank Reader, in
Saginaw General Hospital, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davidson of
Pontiac were Saturday night and
Sunday guests in the Martin Mc-
Kenzie home.

Miss Helen Wilsey and Miss
Elizabeth Monroe, both of Rogers
City, were week-end visitors in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Severn
spent Sunday at Midland with
their daughter, Wilma, now Mrs.
D. H. Clarey.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
sons had as guests on .Sunday, Mr.

Mrs, Bertha Kilburn spent a few jand Mrs. William Sovey and Mr.
days this week with her grand- Jand Mrs. Willard Sovey and chil-
daughter, Mrs. Betty Asher, and ' * " ~ "
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swanson
and children of Owosso were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Mac O'Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reagh and
son, Philip, of Bay City spent
Memorial Day with Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Reagh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Root and
Winfred and Mrs. Lena Parrish
and Roger were callers in Case-
ville and Port Austin on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrsi Gail Parrott and
sons had with them on Sunday
Mrs. Parrott's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Sherwood of Deford.

Mrs. Roy Stafford of Saginaw
spent the week end at the home of
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James Milligan and
ihildren.

Mrs. Alex Henry and son, Del-
bert, of Pontiac were Sunday
guests of Miss Katherine Crane.
Mrs. Henry remained to spend
the week in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pollard
of Tower spent the week end at
the William Patch home. They
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Cecil Brown home.

Mrs. Alex Kessler, daughter,

was a week-end guest of her
mother, Mrs. Walter Schell.

Mrs. Belle Dawson and Miss
Vera Schell of Saginaw came Sun-
day to spend a few days at the
home of Mrs. Walter Schell.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy W.
Landon from Friday until Monday
were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lofft and
Mrs. Pearl Martin of Detroit.

Miss Leila Battel of Midland
spent the week end at her home
here. Her sister, Mrs. Harold

jGreenleaf and son, Donald, ac-
companied her to Midland to spend
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reader of
Port Huron were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg.
They also called on their aunt,
Mrs. Frank Reader, who is a
patient in Saginaw General Hospi-

Mrs. Anna White and Glen Smith
of Decker, Mrs. John Flikkie of
Caro and infant daughter, born
May 26, and Mrs. O. A. Rogers of
Caro, Mrs. David .Smith of North
Branch and infant son, born May
27, and eight year old Cleopha Pel-
ton of Snover with head injuries
received when she came in contact

Members of Echo Chapter, O. E.
S., have been invited to join mem-
bers of Tyler Lodge, No. 317,
F. & A. M., in the annual
memorial services to be held June
10 in the Presbyterian Church.

Bruce Wentworth and family
ate Sunday dinner at the Wm.
Patch home. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Reid of Milford, Mrs. R. Edger-
ton of Cass City and Mrs. John
Snooks of Detroit were Sunday
callers.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn of Mt.
Pleasant visited friends in Cass
City Thursday and Friday. They
were overnight guests Thursday
in the home of
daughter-in-law,

their son
Mr. and

and
Mrs.

Stanley P. Kirn, Jr.
Arthur Holmberg, Cass City

Frances, and son, Kenneth, and j t
Miss,Donna Kitchin spent Tuesday
evening and Wednesday at the |i
Robert Seibert home in Baseline.

Mrs. Herman Endersbee and
Mrs. Leonard Bykowski and chil-
dren of Detroit visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Murphy and other
friends and relatives Monday
through Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gildner of
Grayling are the proud parents of
a son, Robert William, born May
19. Mrs. Gildner, nee Wanda
Severn, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Severn.

A "family night" gathering in
the Baptist Church this Friday
evening will feature a farewell
party for Miss
who is leaving

Mildred Schmidt,
Cass'* City to be-

. dren of Pontiac.
Mrs. Helen Stevens of Plymouth

t left Tuesday to return home after
• spending ten days with her cou-
. sins, Mrs. Lloyd Reagh, here, and

Earl Masters, at Wickware.
Week-end guests at the Clarence

; Quick home were Mr. and Mrs.

tai.
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Own," is in c
Guisbert.

Mr. and Mrs.
Quincy Morley and daughters, 1 Sanduskv sueni
Karen and Kathy, of East Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil Quick and
daughter, Judy, of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Profit and
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lee enter-
tained twenty members of the
Methouple group of the Methodist
Church at the Profit home Thurs-
day evening. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Karr of Gage-
town and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Keating.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Falken-
hagen, Mr. and Mrs. George Jetta,
Mr. and Mrs. Ketih McConkey,
Mrs. Don Seeger, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Boughton and Mr. and Mrs.
John West attended a banquet and
dedication of the Eastern Star
chapter rooms at Kingston Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Higgins of
Fort Wayne, Ind., came Friday to
spent the week end with the
former's mother, Mrs. A. H. Hig-
gins. Saturday and Sunday visi-
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Higgins and daughter, Michele, of
Detroit. Kenneth, the son of
Leland Higgins and grandson of
Mrs. A. H. Higgins, returned to
active service in the army on Mon-
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Robert Hurley, son of Dr. and
Mrs. James Hurley of Alamosa
Colorado, and a sophomore at th
[University of Michigan at. Ann
Arbor, was a week-end guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M,
Wallace.

Another son of the Hurleys,
Lloyd, recently received the
Boettcher Scholarship Research
Award at Colorado University
School of Medicine, Denver, where
he is a student.

Dr. and Mrs. Hurley are both
former residents of this vicinity
and are alumni of Cass City High
School.

. Church at
following a

pastor several
has been newly redeco-

of Mr. and Mrs.
They all at-

il services at
Mr. and Mrs.

of Pontiac

4-H Club Completes
Spring Enrollments

The May meeting of the West
Elkland 4-H Club was held at the
Clifford Martin home on Wednes-
day. Election of officers was held
with these results:

Pres., Bob Martus; vice pres.,
Fred Martin; sec., Mary Donnelly;
treas., Sue Edzik; and reporter,
Joyce Donnelly.

Spring enrollments were com-
pleted with ten m'embers taking
twenty-eight projects. They in-
clude: Bird study 3, frozen foods
'2, canning 2, baking 2, flower
garden 4, insect collecting 2, vege-
;able garden 2, potatoes 1, wheat
1, beans 1, junior leadership 3,
and archery 5.

There will be three junior
eaders to help with the club work

this year. Mrs. Clifford Martin
l replace Mrs. William Martus

as flower garden leader and will
be assisted by Jean Martus as
junior leader. Fred Martin, as
junior leader, will head the new
archery club and the bird study
group will be lead by Joyce Don-
nelly, another junior leader. Mrs.
Claude Karr and Mrs. Wm. Mar-
tus make up the mothers advisory
committee for this year.

After the business meeting
games were enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served by the hostess,
Mrs. Martin.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Donahue at-
tended the annual Bay County
Medics Party at the Bay City
Country Club Wednesday, May 24.
The party is for doctors and their
wives. Doctors and their wives
from all over Bay County were
present.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

Plans Complete for
Otological Clinic

Preparations for an otological
clinic in Sandusky have been com-
pleted by the Sanilae County De-
partment of Health in cooperation
with the State Health Deparment.

The ear examinations will con-
clude a hearing conservation pro-
gram in Sanilae County which be-
gan with group audiometer tests
of 3,582 school children earlier in
the year and was followed by 285
individual, pure-tone tests done by
Courtney 0 shorn and Miss Geral-
dine Purcell, hearing consultants
of the Michigan Department of
Health.

Portable equipment has been
used by Miss Purcell^ Mr. Osborn
came to Sanilae County with a mo-
bile Michigan Health Department
trailer containing special hearing
testing equipment. This trailer
was first of its kind to have been
equipped for testing purposes in a
conservation program.

The clinic concluding the pro-
gram will be conducted by Waldo
A. Schaefer, M. D., F. A. C. S.,
otologist of Port Huron, on three
successive Thursday afternoons,
June 7, 14 and 21, on the second
floor of the courthouse. Appoint-
ments for 79 children have be*en
made. Following their examina-
tions the children will be referred
;o their family physicians for
whatever treatment is indicated to
ither restore the hearing loss

where possible, or to make plans
for rehabilitation.

Way Back When
Pericles who ruled the Athenian

Empire about 450 B. C., had the
Piraeus arranged in regular blocks
and squares by Hippodamus of
Miletus. For the first time, the main
streets in a. city all ran parallel and
were cut at right angles by cross
streets.

DAILY VACATION

BIBLE SCHOOL
AT THE

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

FJIOM JUNE 11*15
AT 9:30 TO 11:30 A. M.

"with the front wheel of an auto- {High School principal, was
-mobile. | scheduled to give the address at

Patients recently discharged <the commencement exercises of
were: Mrs. Clinton Hacker of jthe Kinde High School held in the
Snover and baby girl, born May
25; Mrs. Frank Galubenski of
Kingston and infant daughter,
'born May 25; Gene Siebel and
'Charlene Chagon of Gagetown;
Earl Dibble, Jr., of Flint; Sharon
Stewart of Silverwood; Janet
Bass and Anthony Mileski of
Kingston, and Brian Crawford of
Caro.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Monday
evening were: Mrs. Henry Oehring
of Saginaw; George Eussell, Mrs.
Amy Lapp, Mrs. Emmerson Hill
and Mrs. William Blonza of Cass
City; "Chuckie" O'Neil of Tyre;
Mrs. Albert Leslie of Decker;
Mrs. Garth Walk of Caro; Mrs.
Clare Crawford of Rochester; and
Henry Bartnik of Cass City.

Patients admitted during the
past week and since discharged
were: Nancy Brown, Mrs. John
Sowden, Mrs. Emily Reader, Baby
Carla Calka, Mrs._ Corrine
Creguer, Mrs. Virginia Zawilinski
and Paul Koch of Cass City;
Everitt Leishman of Gagetown;
James Turner and Baby Chrystal
Navarro of Decker and Mrs. Vic-
tor Wisn.er of Sebewaing.

Argyle Resident's
Funeral Monday

Funeral services for Frank
Peters, 72, Argyle Township, were
held Monday morning in St.
Joseph's Church in Argyle. Burial
was in the church cemetery. Mr.
Peters died Saturday. Among sur-
vivors is a son, Virgil Peters, of
Cass City. He leaves his widow,
four sons and three daughters.

One can't always judge a man's
character by the elevation of his
head.

Presbyterian Church house -at
Kinde Thursday evening.

Mrs. William Patch and Ray-
mon Marcum went to Detroit Fri-
day. Raymon remained with his
parents for the week end and Wil-
liam Patch, who is employed in
Detroit, returned home with Mrs.
Patch for the week end.

Three year old Linda Seeley was
the object of a search Saturday
evening. The child was missed by
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Seeley,
and some time later came out into
the theatre lobby, having passed
in with the patrons unnoticed.

Mrs. Ethel Pettinger, R. N., of
Cass City who underwent surgery
in Sarnia General Hospital is im-
proving nicely and expects to be re-
moved to the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. Matthews, at 179 Talfound
St., Sarnia, Ontario, sometime this
week. »

Mrs. Lila Cooke and daughter,
Sharon, attended the tulip festi-
val at Holland last week. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Harvey
McGregory who visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bolles,
at Grand Junction and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bolles of Ganges dur-
ing the festival.

Miss Marian Croft and Grant
Little of Mt. Pleasant came home
Saturday and returned to Mt.
Pleasant Sunday where both are
seniors at Central Michigan Col-
lege of Education. Miss Croft has
accepted a teaching position in
Southfield Township Schools near
Detroit for next year.

Twenty persons attended a
meeting of the Golden Rule Class
of the Evangelical U. B. Church
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Ball. Miss Minnie
Jaus conducted devotions and en-
tertainment was arranged by Mrs.
Dorus Klinkman. The June meet-
ing will be with Mr. and Mrs.
John Zhmecker.

come the bride of Rev. Paul Bone.
Mrs. Lloyd Reagh had as

luncheon guests on Monday, Mrs.
Vern Nichols and daughter, Mrs.
Richard Dodson and son,
"Chuckie," and Mrs. Dodson's
little daughter, Sharon Reagh,
all of Lansing.

Mrs. Frank Reader had the mis-
fortune to fall in her home and
break a leg above the knee Thurs-
day afternoon, May 24. She was
taken to General Hospital in Sag-
inaw where she was still a patient
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lounsbury
of Tillsonburg, Ont., were week-
end guests of
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ella Peddie,
Emory Lounsbury

and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livings-
ton. Mrs. Peddie accompanied
them to their home for a visit.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Hendrick were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hendrick and son, Kenneth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Sonneberg
and three children, all of Lansing.
Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner and three
sons joined the group in tbe af-
ternoon.

Miss Joyce Fry left by plane
from Willow Run for Winter Park,
Florida, Thursday to be the guest
of Miss Nancy Schwaderer, a stu-
dent at Rollins College, until the
end of this week when the girls
will return to Cass City by auto-
mobile.

Miss Emily Menzel of Caro and
Mrs. James Moeller of Cass City
left by train Wednesday for a
week's visit at Fort Hood, Texas.
Mrs. Moeller, who is the former
Erma Nagy, will visit her husband
who is stationed there and Miss
Menzel will visit John Harrington,
also station at Fort Hood.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bohnsack on Sunday were Mrs.
Beulah Galley, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wood and son, Alan, of
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Wright and children and G. L.
Martin of Bay City, and Mrs.
Millie Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Martin and son of Sandus-
ky.

Rev. Howard O. Watkins and
son, Marvin, left Sunday evening
for Bradenton, Fla. They expect to
return to Cass City by June 12,
accompanied by Mrs. Watkins and
daughters, Ilene and Marian, who
have been in Florida for some
time. Harry Watkins, a member of
the Cass City High School gradu-
ating class, remained at home.

CLASS if '5J
Yours is the largest class to graduate in the history of the school—not too big,

however, for your stalwart President, Ilene Ludlow, to superintend.
You have 70 non-resident and 14 resident students. Just what would your class

amount to without the non-residents?
You have 45 girls and 39 boys. Just what would your class amount to without

the girls?
You have had an outstanding year in athletics; doubtless the credit is entirely

due you, for you have trained the under classmen to assist exceptionally well.
In football—you won 6, lost 1, tied 1—runner-up in Upper Thumb to Vassar.

In basbetball—you won the District Tournament and went to the Region Finals.
In baseball—you were runner-up and doubtless today you will win the County

Championship.
In track—you won the Upper Thumjb, won third in the Regional and will also

win the County Meet today.
It.will not be easy to replace Bob Alexander, Jim Bishop, Alfred Murray, Lee

Hartel, Fred Milligan, Eugene Kloc, Jim Fox, Leslie Townsend, Chuck Watson, Ben Ho-
bart, Jack Stahlbaum^ Chester Borland, and Roger Little, who have assisted in bringing
so many honors to our school. We never could understand, however, why Coach Paddy
didn't put Pat Stirton on one side of center in football and the rest of the team on the
other side; but Pat won a scholarship to Central Michigan College at Mt. Pleasant and
may like that better. ,

Speaking of scholarships, Jessie Fry, President of Student Council, won one to
U. of M. and Carol Howarth, valedictorian, one to Michigan State. >

You have 10 seniors out of 32 in the Glee Club which won superior rating at
State and Nancy DeLong, who won the same rating at the State Solo Festival, is one of
your nuimber. You have had little to do with the band but this year it won 1st division
rating in the District and 3rd division ratingin the State.

Melva McConnell, who likewise assisted your debating team in winning the
U. of ,M. award for excellance in High School debating, has won first in Regional
Forensic Contest in oratory and first in District Contest for extemporaneous speaking.

You will be missed.
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Michigan Mirror News Briefs

TIMK1BM

OIL. HEAT
? W A L L - F L A M E M it HOD

Is your wife's work never done? Just ask her! Here's the
thrifty, work-free way t® relieve her—and the whole family
—of old-fashioned heating drudgery. Change now to com-
fortable, convenient Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heat!
Proved by the complete satisfaction of hundreds of thousands
of users!—backed by the leader of the automatic home heat-
ing industry! There's a model designed to fit your home—-
your budget! Phone us now.

COMPACT OIL BOUERS
provide all the benefits of
automatic heat at It*
dean, quiet best.

RELIABLE OIL FURNACES
bring to every owner the
utmost in complete winter
air conditioning.

Proudly Sold and Installed by

IDEAL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

OIL BURNERS - OIL FURNACES - OIL BOILERS

OIL BURNING WATER HEATERS

A Want Ad Is Ready, Willing and
Able to Get Results for You

John B. Martin of Grand Rapids,
state auditor general, has revealed
his candidacy for the senate seat
recently vacated by the late Arthur
H. Vandenberg. It was no sur-
prise. The big G. O. P. battle for
nomination to the chair, now oc-
cupied by Williams' appointee,
Blair Moody, is expected to be be-
tween Martin and Arthur Vanden-
berg, Jr., son of the famous bi-
partisan policy supporter.

Vandenberg has the name but
Martin for a year has been drop-
ping not too subtle hints concern-
ing the job and may pack more
power than is expected. Young
Vandenberg was his father's secre-
tary and undoubtedly will use "ex-
perience" as the backbone of his
campaign, if he runs.

There is no reason to assume he
won't enter the race.

Meanwhile, Democrat Moody is
allowing no moss to grow on his
new senatorial shoes. Invading
Grand Rapids itself (evidence of
where G. O. P. opposition to him
will stem) the new senator advo-
cated restoration of unity on the
same bi-partisan policy pioneered
by the late senator.

A Washington reporter for many
years, Moody knows politics inside
out.

A movement to eliminate the
last minute legislative jam which
again has featured the state legis-
lature's 1951 session has been
launched by Speaker Victor A.
Knox of Sault Ste. Marie, sparked
off by Rep. Louis G. Crampton of
Lapeer. Reform proposals: All
bills must be introduced by March
1; each committee must act on
bills within 30 days; additional
compensation for members of the
House Ways and Means committee
and Senate Finance committee for
budget hearings prior to convening
of the legislature. Crampton fa-
vors a 90-day legislative session.
Indiana legislators do the job in 60
days.

It is expected that the 1952 leg-
islature will be asked to appropri-
ate funds for a long-term program
to erect roadsign markers to
designate Michigan's historic sites
and geographic features.

* * *
The request will be but one of

many similar ones. Latest grab bag
is the $65,000,000 approved last
fall to improve mental and tuber-
ulosis hospitals. Counties have
been standing in line to get on the
gravy train. How far will $65,000,-
000 go?

Already bids on six projects in
the state are $1,484,500 over funds
appropriated for the jobs. Con-
tracts are being held up pending

No other heater is so efficient . . , you get a full
tank of piping hot water day in, day out for years on end.

SUPERIOR No other heater is so easy on your budget . • .
heats while you sleep— on special low water heater rates.

SUPERIOR No other heater is so convenient ... everything
about it is automatic . . . nothing for you to do. Just install and
forget it. Clean . . . no soot, no smoke, no chimney connections.

SUPERIOR No other heater is so completely trouble-free
... no flames, no fumes, lasts years longer ... once it's installed,
you get really hot water year in, year out. For complete satis-
faction, go electric.

FINEST WATER HEATER YOU CAN BUY!

$yv

SEE
- - . - . ,
DEALER or Detroit Edison

word from the legislature con-
cerning additional financing.

* * *

A new state office building may
be nearer than we think. - State
administrative board has ordered
vacating of homes on the site of
the new structure, just west of the
capitol building. It is expected to
cost $5,000,000.

In 1950 the nation had 25,103
medical students enrolled, 101 more
than in 1906. Despite military de-
mands the 72 four-year medical
schools are continuing to accept
only one of every 3.6 qualified stu-
dents who apply.

Says Dr. Hugo Aach, Kalatna-
zoo: "It seems today that all the
institutions want is bigger and
better buildings . . . . I feel that
what we need rather, than more
facilities is better use of the pres-
ent ones and sounder judgment in
choosing our medical students." He
blames A. M. A.

Unemployment insurance re-
ceipts hit a new high in Michigan
in 1950. Insured workers in the
state earned $6,077,697,743 during
the year. Insurance benefits paid
out in the entire nation last year
was only $1,400,000,000.

* * *
Chuckle of the season is the

comment of Chelsea farmer, Hil-
arian Bibicoff, who after attending
a farm meeting in Ann Arbor re-
turned the $7.50 paid him by the
government for being present say-
ing, "They didn't tell me anything
1 didn't already know ... I do not
feel justified to accept the tax-
payers' money for nothing . . . ."

* * *
Says FBI Director J. Edgar

Hoover, looking at Detroit: "While
the Communist party has not yet
launched a program of sabotage it
is a fact that every disciplined
member of the party has been
called upon to prepare himself to
meet any emergency and to be pre-
pared for organized violence.

Not enough managements have
progressed beyond the "night
watchman" form of security.

Public Debt Dangerous.
Citizens should remember that

conomy is the first and most im-
portant of virtues—and that public
debt is the greatest danger to be
"eared.

District of Confusion.
A grade school student who said

he thought D. C. meant District
of Confusion has Washington of-
ficials puzzled—they can't figure
out if he was just dumb, or was
making a dirty crack.

;er and plainer reflecting
highway signs are being installed
and are expected to increase safety
for Michigan motorists and visiting
tourists.

* # #
And an outstanding tourist sea-

son is expected by Michigan resort
operators. The trend will be to
short trips of distance requiring
not more than one or two day's
travel. Already state park at-
.endance is up 50,000 with fishing
license sales 12 percent over same
period last year.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. COMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Cleaning Cut Glass
Oat-glass is easily cleaned by ap-

plying, with a toothbrush, soapy
water to which a few drops of am-
monia have been added. Rinse and
dry thoroughly.

Celery Curls
To make celery curls, cut the

celery in three-inch pieces and then
cut halfway up each piece so as to
form strips; place in ice water to
curl.

SEWING COURSE
Tb FIRST FIFTY

, AT NO ADDITIONAL COST
",; Wfto c*lt, come hi or write with

e*ch purchase of. sewing machine.

• 5-Yr. Guarantee

• New Speed Control
• New Motor

• New Sew Lite .. *
• New Carrying Cdse

t| ADDRESS

With a fine-car V-8 engine
A powerful road ruler is Ford's Victoria,
with the same type of eight-cylinder engine
now powering America's costliest cars!

^Optional at extra cost. Equipment
accessories and trim subject
to change without notice.

SEE IT TODAY:

s A glance will tell you that
no car—at any price—can
equal the beauty of this new
Ford Victoria. But come in
and "Test Drive" this Ford
Victoria . . . you'll find its
beauty is more than skin
deep. You'll feel the smooth
riding magic of Ford's
Automatic Ride Control. . .
the comfort of Ford's
Automatic Posture Control.
And you'll love Fordomatic,*
(lie newest, smoothest, most
flexible of the automatic
drives.

The new

P.D.A.F

For all its beauty, Ford's new Victoria is
easy to own. When you see the custom
tailoring of its Luxury Lounge Interior
. . . you'll agree you can't buy better at
any price.

You can pay more . . . but you can't buy better!

PHONE 111 Cass City, Mich.
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THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

LAST TIMES TONIGHT FRIDAY, JUNE 1

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW ONLY!

"FIGHTING COMMAND"
Richard Quine, Robert Mitchum

SATURDAY, 'SUNDAY, MONDAY JUNE 2-3-4
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

HOT LEAD and IRON MUSCLES
FORGE THE WESTWARD
COURSE OF EMPIRE!

"f * ,mfi^MU£MM$mmt.

JEROME COURTUND. PETER THWSQS

The MacArthur Story - News - Donald Duck

TUES., WED., THURS. JUNE 5-6-7

HAYWARD »^< LUNDIGAN

The
Love Story
of Bill
and His j
Woman, I
Mary!

with

RORV
CALJiOUN
ALEXANDER KNOX
BARBARA BATES • GENE l&CKHART « LYNN BARI

This Is America - News - Color Cartoon

NEXT WEEK'S HITS

'GO FOR BROKE" with VAN JOHNSON

FRL, SAT., SUN.
CARO

JUNE 1-2-3

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

Custom Work Survey
Told in New Folder

If you're planning to hire cus-
tom farm work or to do custom
work this year, a new Michigan
State College folder will be of
value to you.

"Rates for Custom Work In

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Thirty-five Years Ago.
The South Side team won the

baseball game which took place on
Michigan," prepared by B. R. Tuf,day ,betw^en. ,teams °f. *£

jBookhout MSC agricultural econo- no^h and sou*fde of Mam St

Imist, lists custom 'rates reported Wlth a score of 14'7'
jby about 150 farmers throughout L- H- Wood ls building a garage
Michigan. Each farmer was asked |at the rear of his store-
to report the rates he charged for j Nearly 60 were present at the
the principal types of custom work tegular meeting of Cass City J« evil spirits are objects of scorn
in 1950, and to indicate what his Lodge, I. 0. O. F., Tuesday eve- i*°A

Sma,rt American motorists who
' ' • • -- « . . • . . i - - . , .himjr horns to break up traffic

of Sommers' Bakery in Cass City, <
is in Morris Hospital with several
fractured ribs and a splintered left
elbow received in an accident when
a railroad engine hit his auto-
mobile last Friday.

Smart American Motorists.
Natives who beat drums to beat

1951 rates would be, Results of the A classof eight candidates,
survey

i folder.
are reported in the new|seven from Wilmot and one from

i the local society, were initiated
Custom work, Bookhout points into the mysteries of the first de-

out, is one method of solving the Sree-
problem of how to make less farm Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wood an-
machinery and farm labor serve nounce the marriage of their son,

Ashamed of
We sometimes

Weakness.
wonder if the

time will ever come again when a
dollar can look its owner in the

jmore farmers. Custom work will , Maurice, to Miss Gertrude Newell! face without being ashamed of its
j become increasingly important in .'of Durand. i weakness,
jthe months ahead, he believes. j Word was received here Thurs-

A copy of the folder, P-61, may 'day that J. S. McArthur died early
be obtained from county agricul-
jtural agents' offices or by writing
[to the Bulletin Office, Department
;of Information Services, Michigan
| State College, East Lansing.

The happiness of your life de-
(pends on
i thoughts. ,

the quality of your

HURON THEATRE
Ubly, Michigan

Fri., Sat. June 1-2
For excitement, suspense, drama.
Note: To our patrons, seeing this

that morning in Port Huron. Fu-
neral services will be held Satur-
day.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Miss Faustina A. Brown passed

away Tuesday morning at the Bad
Axe Hospital. Funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon at
the Angus McPhail home. Rev.
Leach conducted services and inter-
ment was made in Elkland ceme-
tery.

Grey F. Lenzner, who has been
attending college at Kirksville,
Missouri, returned to his home here
last Saturday. Mr. Lenzner and

j picture from the beginning greatly :nis room-mate, Gerald Brooker, of

Fish Hatcheries
The United States fish and wild-

life service operates some 120 fish-
eries which distribute annually
about 3.5 billion eggs; 2.25 billion
fry, and 98 billion fingerlings.

adds to its effectiveness.
Feature act at 7 and 9

"Edge of Doom"
with Dana Andrews, Joan Evans,
Farley Granger

also

"Rider from Tucson"
with Tim Holt

Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., June 3-6
Note: Sun. shows start 5:30 oon't.

FOUR BIG DAYS
They're back on the aid Home-
stead, with a baby in the house,
and uranium in the pasture.

"Ma & Pa Kettle Back
On The Farm"

Canto, Ohio, decided to hike to
their respective homes. The total
mileage by rail is over 700 miles;
but the distance was considerably
shortened by numerous "lifts"
from kindly disposed motorists.

Honoring the birthday of her
daughter, Lucile, Mrs. S. L.
Brokenshire entertained several
little girls on Saturday afternoon
at her home.

The Cass City Grange will meet
this evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Walker.

Mrs. C. W. Heller and Mrs. C.
McRae entertained the Presby-
terian Missionary Society at the
Heller home Thursday* afternoon.

Ten Years Ago.
Norwood and Jeness Eastman,

jsons of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood East-
... ,. . . -, . _ 'man of Elkland Township; both

with Marjone Mam, Percy Kil- jwon honors at Ypsilanti Normal.
e .At a dinner of the Ypsilanti chap-
-News - Cartoon - Novelty jter of the National forensic society.

'Pi Kappa Delta, Norwood received
Thurs., Fri., Sat. June 7-8-9 jthe degree of honor in oratory and

THREE BIG DAYS
It's all about airline stewardesses.

"Three Guys Named
Mike

with Van Johnson, Jane Wyman,
Howard Keel

News - Cartoon - Novelty
Shows start 7 and 9

"Always A Hit Show"

Fri., Sat. June

Plus

Added: Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Prerue
Sun., Mon. June 3-4

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Co-Hit

Also Tom & Jerry Cartoon
and Sports Short

Note: "Father's Little Dividend"
will not be shoiwn on Sat. Midnight
Show,

Tues., Wed., Thurs, June 5-6-7

Miniature Hits
Sports Short and Color Cartoon

Next Tues., Wed., Thurs.
June 12-13-14

Gary Cooper in

"Dallas"

debate. The degree of fraternity in
debate went to five studnts among
whom was Jeness Eastman. Nor-
wood also received the E. A.
Strong .Scholarship which carries
with it the office of presidency of
Stoics.

Miss Lorinda Rocheleau of Gage-
town and Leland DeLong of Cass
City were married on Saturday af-
ternoon.

Miss June MacRae was gradu-
ated from Kirksville College of
Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo., on
Saturday. She expects to be as-
sociated in the near future with her
brother at Gagetown.

Special regonition will be made
to 19 honor students at the eighth
grade graduation exercises at
Caro this morning. All 19 have an
average marking better than 95%.

Members of the Wesleyan Circle
enjoyed a potluck supper at the
home of Mrs. Albert Gallagher
with Mrs. Donald MacLachlan and
Mrs. Kilborn Parsons as assistant
hostesses.

Five Years Ago.
Willis Campbell has completed

25 years as an instructor in the
Cass City Public Schools.

Joseph D. Sommers, proprietor

immmmiiiiimiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiminmmmiimimmHiiiiiimmmiiimii ]

DIRECTORY j
tmiiiiiiiMiiiimmitiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimmmiimim I

JAMES BALLARD, M. D. '
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and .Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—-Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chroniqle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

BR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D,
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Call 245 Cass Gity
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE
As close as your telephone.

Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mieh.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion/ ef Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen a Stevens, R. N.

*

Special on Sunday

For Sunday diners who want the best—
you're invited to try our special chicken
dinners. Served each Sunday at Parrott's
Dairy Bar.

COME IN THIS SUNDAY

PARROTT'S
D A I R Y BAR

Cass City Michigan

•• • • *?«

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 1-2
TWO DELUXE FEATURES!

FIRST RUN CARO!

Bi AD "ARRIVAL

— i PLUS: Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, JUNE 2ND
SUNDAY, MONDAY JUNE 3-4

FIRST CARO SHOWING!

S1NGIER... HAPPIER...

•with

NANCY OLSON • CHARLES COBURN • RUTH HOSSEY
Specialties by Peggy LEE • Dorothy KIRSTEN and others

Pete Smith Specialty - Color Cartoon"

TUBS., WED., THURS. JUNE 5-6-7

HF'S A CUCKOO CAMERAMAN
. . . Bill »l CLICKS W1H

ARLENE ANN
DAHl* MILLER

nt i TV i* f /

ten the Birdie
LION m mam

•* AMES • BRITTON • ROBER
Scr«m Play by Ivan Tors, Devery Freeman and Harry Rusfcin • Based on a Story by Marshall Neilan, Jr.

Directed * JACK DONOHUE - Produced by HARRY RUSKIN

QPCNC^ nc i?/̂  6O ^outnco ur ws THRHUNG WINUTIS
i 24 COMING / mm HOUYWOODI

SCREEN HITS: (THE M-G-M
GO STARS V STORY
IN ACTION! IX lxcifi«9 Treat for

^t^V ^ov'e ̂ B$'
^peye^Color Cartoon

COMING! NEXT WEEK!
TUES., WED., THURS. JUNE 12-13-14

FIRST CARO SHOWING

it's a lot of fun! . . .
BOB HOPE DOROTHY IAMGUR

By POPULAR DIM AND!

'"* D4NN? KATE *

Kreetajli MWB BITRER
¥(Hr«le*s«<! through RKO Radio Pictures, Irw

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY FREE PASS OFFER!
MON., TUES., WED., THURS. JUNE 4-5-6-7

BE OUR GUEST FREE

—FREE PASS—
Admits Car and Driver Only

This Free Pass Admits Car and Driver Only
Drive-In Theatre on the Dates Given Below.
Name •
Address
City
State
Good Only Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., June ^

to the Caro

1-5-6-7, 1951.
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Personal News and Notes from Deford
Midweek services at the church

are well attended, the only regret
is there are yet many empty seats
awaiting your presence. Won't you
join us?

The youth meet usually at 7:45
Sunday evenings. We need you.
Lyle Reynolds will be the leader
June 10. Study: "Sermon On The

Mount."
The Intermediate Sunday School

class will have a recreation hour
at the home of Lora Jean Allen
Friday night.

The Sunday evening services
are well attended. The last Hymn
Sing of the season June 3 at 8
p. m. in the .Methodist Church in

Cass
A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Premier Showing!

JUNE 1-2

THE BLOOD AND THUNDER

JIMDKWS'JAMESMILUCAN

Plus Color Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY JUNE 3-4
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

First Thumb Showing

Plus World News and Color Qartoon
•B

TUBS., WED., THURS. JUNE 5-6-7
First Showing This Territory!

STAND BACK FOLKS THE
IS RUNNING WILD!
...when this
gun-shy
movie cowl
tangles with
this modest
lady lawyer I

DAVIS-STANLEY RIDGES • JAMES BROWN
Plus News, Color Cartoon and Novelty"

COMING NEXT WEEK!
TUES., WED., THURS. JUNE 12-13-14

Premier Showing!

Kingston. An invitation to every-
one to come.

The June W. C. T. U. will
meet June 14. Schedule: Hostess,
Mrs. Laura Clarke; devotions,
Mrs. Cora Slingland, and the les-
son leader, Miss Harriet Warner.
Let's all fight a praying battle to
make our community a good place
for our boys and girls to grow up
in. This meeting is postponed one
week as the county convention of
the W. C. T. U. will be* held in
Caro, June 8, at 10 a. m. with
three sessions.

Mrs. Walter Hoenicke of Forest-
ville was the guest of Mrs. Ruth
Sherman Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Hoenicke, Mrs. Sherman and
daughter, Mabel, Mrs. Walter
Thompson and daughter, Georgia,
spent Monday at Pairgrove and
visited the cemetery there.

Mrs, Earl Rayl, ,Sr., Carolyn,
Mrs. Edwin Rayl, Mrs. Harold
Rayl and Rona Lou were among
the guests attending a bridal
shower for Miss Deliah Hirsch on
Friday night at the home of Mrs.
Virgil Geister of Decker.

Marilyn Rayl is spending a few
days at the home of her brother,
Arnold, and family near Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Jr.,
were guests at his parental home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Tanner and
son and Mrs. Eliza Polen of Cros-
well were callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Curtis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Launder
Shear of Utiea were Saturday
night and Sunday guests at the
George Roblin home.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Rondo, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Tedford, Mr. and Mrs. Bub
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tedford of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Martin of Caro and. Mrs.
Max Agar and Ruth Ann of Cass

Mrs. N. A. Samaras of St.
Petersburg, Fla., called on Mrs.
Howard Malcolm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Kelley and Dee Kelley
of Pontiac were Sunday guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Kelley.

Extension Club
Meets at Bond Home

The Greenleaf Extension Club
held their last meeting of the
season at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Bond on Friday, May 25.

The meeting opened by re-
peating the Michigan Extension
Women's Creed in unison.

The business session was con-
ducted by Mrs. Elmer Feuster,
chairman. Roll call was answered
by naming a new fabric and its
uses.

Mrs. Bond, gave an extensive
and ' well-organized report on the
Michigan Home Economics As-
sociation convention which was
held at the Hotel Statler in De-
troit last winter.

Mrs. Anson Karr gave a report
on the annual tea which was held
in Sandusky, and presented a very
interesting lesson on new fabrics
and their uses.

The hostess served dainty sand-
wiches and cakes with ifea and
coffee.

The next meeting will be held in
September.

HOLBROOK
There will be a worship service

at the Cumber Church at 9 a. m.,
Sunday School following, and wor-
ship service at the Holbrook
Church at 10 a. m., Sunday School
following, on Sunday, June 3. Rev.
Sergei Moisejenko, pastor.

On Sunday evening,. June 3, at
8 at the Argyle Church the Youth
Fellowship will sponsor a program
of music and singing. A sound

'film, "Cross- Roads," will be
i shown. There will be installation
I of officers. The parents and
friends are invited to attend.

Mrs. Theodore Gracey is a
patient in Pleasant Home Hospital
in Cass City.

Peter Moisejenko of Ubly was a
j guest of Paul O'Harris a few days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen en-
tertained, on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Harshburger, daughter,
Louise, and friend, John Den-
Braber, of Grand Rapids and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Rienstra and sons
of Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Simkins and
son, Eddie, who have spent the
winter months in Florida, arrived
here to spend a few days and then
will return to Florida to make

, their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker en-

tertained on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
i Ted Stricter of .Saginaw, Walter
and Clifford Nadiger of Flint, Mr.

J and Mrs. Steve Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick of Wickware,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold %Copeland
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Jackson and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Mitchel and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith
of Shabbona and the Wm. Jack-
son family of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family spent Wednesday evening
at the Clifford Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena

were dinner guests Sunday at the
Wm. VanAllen home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Bhuart in Hubbard Hospital, Bad
Axe, on May 28, a daughter.

A farmer was arrested for
shooting at his hired hands—prob-
ably the only way he could make
them move.

St. Helena island
Nearly 5,000 people living on Great

Britain's lonely St. Helena island in
the South Atlantic ocean get along
satisfactorialy on their 47-square-
mile exposed submarine mountain
summit without an internal mail
system. A large part of the revenue
of this island of Na->oleon's exile,
however, comes from th- sale of
its postage stamps to collectors.

Oldest Metal
Lead is one of the oldest ©i

metals. There is evidence that the
Egyptians used it some 5,000 years
ago, and there are numerous ref-
erences to it in the Old Testament.
In Exodus it is written that
Pharaoh's hosts, destroyed while
pursuing Moses and his followers,
"sank as lead in the mighty
waters."

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction on
the premises located 9 miles south, 1% miles west of Bad Axe or
2% miles east of New Greenleaf, or 4 miles east, 4 miles north and
% mile east of Cass City, the following personal property, on

Wednesday, June 6
Commencing at 1 o'clock

ititimimimimmiiiiiiuniiiiiHinimimiimitiiiumiiimiiimmmimimir

(Formerly Addison's)

361 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
Shades, Dura-Seal, I-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Edger for
rent.

NEXT TO FREE ARKING

nmmmiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimiinmnmm

CATTLE

Jersey cow, 8 years old, fresh -

Calf, 4 weeks old

MACHINERY

John Deere model D tractor

Allis Chalmers model B tractor, cultivator
and bean puller

John Deere manure spreader

Allis Chalmers 16 inch piow

John Deere 8 ft. double disc harrow, trac-
tor controlled

John Deere 8-12 ft. spring tooth harrow,
tractor control

Dain side delivery rake

McCormick-Deering hay loader

McCormick-Deering 42 combine

Craftsman 20 inch chain saw

Steel wheeled wagon

Dump rake

Farm Master cream -separator, SS discs

Logging cart

Fence controller

Grinder

Forge

Grapple hay fork

Centrifical pump

24 inch horse collar

Umbrella for tractor

Poultry fence Pump jack

% h. p. electric motor

Stock water tank

100 egg electric incubate:

300 chick electric brooder

Chicken feeders and waterers

Alfalfa seed

FURNITURE

Piano

Dining room table, 4 dining room chairs

Sideboard Sewing machine

Kitchen cabinet Writing desk

Gasoline range High chair

Chest of drawers Fruit jars

TERMS — All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 6 months' time on
approved bankable notes.

Charles Simpkins, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Electric Mixers
To pour flour into an electric mix-

er proceed as follows: First sift the
flour onto a sheet of heavy waxed
paper; then, holding the two op-
posite edges together, pour- the flour
into the * electric mixer from the
pape- scoop.

uiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiniiimimimiimiimmuiiiiiiiiimimiiiu

PABTICUIAS

^+$*»j4»jf»j«»;«»^»^^j4^j4 ,̂̂ ^
f . . . . ^

LOOK...FARM PRODUCE LUMBER Dept's PRE

LUMBER SPECIALS
1 BIN 2x10x12
YELLOW PINE, only, per M

44 SHEETS 2x8 U. S. G.
SHEETING, the lot

LOCK SHINGLES
REAL VALUE, sq

112 PIECES 16 IN.X48 IN.
CARRY PLY BOARD, the lot

•90.00
!31.90
'5.00
$5.00

DUTCH LAP
SHINGLES, sq. '5J
Odd Colors—Insulebriek, Reduced

(Ideal for Insulating Brooder Houses.)

R. 0. W. Windows (Odd Sizes)
Specially Reduced

TWO ONLY—CAR SIDE CARRIERS, JUST f3.00

1 Particularly if you want a 1

| raise! Immaculate, spot-free f

I clothes may mean the difference |

| between whether the boss intro- |

I duces you to important clients |

| or Jones. Rely on us to send |

| your suits back fitting right, |

1 looking right! Quick service. |

1 Phone us. I

| Pickup and Delivery |
I Phones \
| Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 J

iiiuiiiiiiimiiiimiiimiiiiimiiuiimimiiiiimiiiiimmmiuimiimumiimn

PAINT SPECIALS
UTILITY PAINT
ASPHALT ALUMINUM, gal

BULK ALUMINUM
PAINT (50 gal. drum)

EXTERIOR
GREY PAINT, gal

FEW ODD QUARTS OF PAINT
AT HALF PRICE.

$1.50
$30.00

$1.25

(Following in 5 gal. Cans or More).

GREEN ZINC
METAL PAINT, reg. $7.95 gal.

RED ZINC 5
METAL PAINT, reg. $7.81 gal.

'4.90
f4.50

GREY ZINC $J rn
METAL PAINT, reg. $6.19 .1 gal. 4.t>U

Buy Now and Save Dollars During This Sale

FARM PRODUCE COMPANY
PHONE 51R2

**^^



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

Seurynck - LaPratt
Recently' • . .

Pair, Attend "
Inforcing' Meeting

The:wedding of :Misa Catherine^ Steve Orto and C. J. Striffler,
Seurynck-and^Charles LaPratt was 1bo& of Cass City>. attended the
solemnized , .-Saturday, .May 5, m}No'rthwestern University Traffic

yimi^~^ i Falls Most Frequent
LET S TALK IT OVER ICause of Accidents

Disaster.
Losing a tree out of an orchard

St. Agathas Church in Gagetown. j institute Wednesday, May 23, at 1 is a sad occasion. There is little
Rev. LUeien Bourget conducted. thejChicago to hear prominent'financial loss. A replacement will
rites before an altar decorated Uppers ten Of current problems | only cost a few dollars. With a
with bouquets of gladioli. Mr, and jin law enforcmg
Mrs. Frank Seurynck of Gagetown
are the bride's parents and the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ludger LaPratt of Caro.

in a gown of

main source of our domestic tan-
nin, especially valuable in war
time. Years after the trees were
killed the dead wood was used for
;the extraction of tannin.

of fatal accidents in Michigan
homes, says Miss Jean E. Gillies,
county home demonstration agent.
Falls on stairways are the most!

Valley Trails1 Camp
To Open in June Livestock

Auction Yards
Many camps are available to | Market report, May 29, 1951

our county's youth and one of the . „ , oo ™ ^ „,-
biggest of these camps Is the Best veal „ ..-38.50-40.75
Summer Camp of the Boy Scouts i Fair to good 36.00-38 00
operated by the Valley Trails '

frequent cause of accidental j.Council that serves our county Common kind ...... 34.00-35.50

The conferences started at 9:30 J10 years of pruning, spraying and search, Government Foresters

(
In 1949, after 40 years of re- j deaths in homes, especially among area. They supervise a 480 acre Lights 28
A-M^'U r* ^^-r^^-^-i^A >s«4- "ci«.̂ »«.f-.4.«i.»m, _____ ̂ i -. f*t? — ̂ ,^-«« .-.« *3 ,-si^xs-w ,4^~ .~j- _ j? __ . ____ i _ -i ____ ___ .1̂  • i • o ------------------ ^o»

and lasted till late in the af- i tender care.

lace, fashioned with a basque ipran]j
waist and full Cathedral train of '

ternoon.,
Among the

!dressed the
speakers who ad-
gr°U °n'

Milard' Attorne

Orchards don't thrive on sudden
changes of temperature. Last No-;

jvember, most of the state experi-
enced that rare phenomenon of

iCame up with a blight resistant
cross between an Asiatic and
American chesnut. Seeds were
sent to nurseries and it is now

people 65 years and older. tract of wooded area which /in-
Word from Olevia C. Meyer,Deludes Lake Rotary, nine

extension specialist in
management at Michigan

home [north of Clare, Michigan.
State ( The camp enrollment is

miles Deacons ...10.00-43.50
! Good butcher

now

lace with satin
edged veil of imported illusion
which was attached to her satin

the bride , was given in

ran T™» jeral; Robert Domgan, Legal Conn- hayi aft Indian ummer vanish
ana a iaee • ,-. f w i - r .- ,•.isel of the traffic institute of

Northwestern. University; Hon.
overnight with below; zero / ther-

In. In

possible to obtain this new
for domestic planting.

We ordered three of these
"Chinese chestnut" trees from a

College, says that the older age over 900 boys with some of them
cross i groups are

falls.
most susceptible to [coming from Caro, Cass City, j Common kind ..... .26.50-31.50

I Neil Reid, Chief Justice of the |the fruit belt a]ong the Western source in Pennsylvania. They ar-
; l\/T-» /»T-*T r»« «-»>•* CSi»-*-miwi Q f!/MiT»'f" ' . _ _ . _ . . ., . * « ^ i ' • _ _ * t . _ i i * i. . . . _ _ _ _ • i..i . . _!Michigan Supreme Court.

- . . • « -
She carried a white prayer book

and a bouquet of
white carnations.

red roses and

(side of the state this was indeed a -rived
tragedy. The warm weather had

In 1949, according to the Michi- (county. The Camp has six' troop , •. .«
gan State Department of Health, jcamp sites which will accommo- j neilers dl.00-33.00
903' deaths for all ages were, date about 148 boys at one time. Common kind .„-27.00-30.50.

arid were quickly caused by fa Is in Michigan homes. , jn addition to this there is oneiivcu. yvsmtut&y £uiu. wcj.e ^uicmy ^<^^.^^^ ~ j ~—— — ^ .*^ ****.**.*. VJ.*,n «^ v***.*, ^^.i^ j.u ^^^ ~Dnn4- ^ ar? r\f\ r>r» r»/\
»^y. - iw ™, w_^ _ planted. If everything goes - ac-1Of these, 781,̂  or 86 percent oc- |Explorer Camp Site that will be Best COWS ,_ .,.27.00-29.00

latest phases of law enforcing at g d th sap to re-enter the cording to the catalogue, we'll be .curred on stairways. Seventy-one (supervised by Emmerson Scott of Cutters ...'....." 2450-2650
j.1 , x.i , - v , I . _ . . , . . : . . • j _ _ j ? it. n nn -̂.--rT-i /->. ^i/r»/l o 0' *a vo— /*"•< _. .̂i. j? _i * _ _*» j i_ - ** ~ \s **-* \sthe

Her attendants were Miss Olive

. , , -
branches The coM snap froze the gathering our own sweet chestnuts i percent of those who died as are- Ca'ro, the former skipper of ' the i nn^n^^
sap and killed^ many trees In ,in about three years. suit of falls on stairs were people |.Caro Sea Scout Ship> who made a ; Canners .....20,00-24.00'

Ralph Chaffee, Sr., and son,
Billy, of Ferndale were visitors at
the Wm, G. Jackson' home Satur-

the peach orchards four-fifths of
.the crop was destroyed. Fruit
! growers expect a crop failure once
'in a while. They can well survive a
bad year now and then. It is the
loss of the mature trees that is ir-

followed, can reduce stairway
Meyer believes.

Wildlife Food.
Sweet chestnut. trees grown in a

farmer's wood-lot are an important • ̂ |g'
source of food for wild game. They • ^ 'p^^e a" 'good, sturdy hand

excellent poles and' n' on all stairways, and teach
••people to use it.

holiday recipes j 2. Be sure there is good light

over 65* years of age. ^ , ^ iSOOO mile trip from Saginaw to ; Good butcher
Ten simple rules, if \strictly ^ the Arctic Circle by canoe, | bulls 3000-3325-

posts.

The camp opens on June 24 and
continues for a period of eight

9* 7f=: 9Q KA...... 25.75-29.50

Four trees out of our orchard of

Joos and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell King and

family of Trenton visited

out to be a success our
- - - • • • i.* • ST^-^r5 ^rt^a^ieconomy will be greatly benefited.Sam iright in the middle of the lawn] .̂..̂  /> 1̂ . .„,„ __.
thp seems beyond 'recovery. My heart

Mrs/Arthur Little accompanied , ̂  K was planted tm years ago
Mr. and'Mrs. Paul Soini of Bad , when we started to build.

Chestnut Trees.
Most Italians make a wry face

Axe to Port Huron Tuesday where
they attended the annual luncheon
and theater party for some thirty when you'mention chestnuts. They
Port Huron Times Herald news- have good cause. During the last
paper- correspondents. war it was either chestnuts .or

Mrs. Harold Hulburt, chairman ; starvation—in some instances.

bottom of the stairway to
0«_ vour way as you go.

of research will pay] 4.'Finish steps in light colors, to
make them easier to see.

5. Keep steps and step coverings
in good repair at all times.

6. Remember stairways are ,rnot
intended for storage. .

7. Keep steps clear of small ob-
jects such as burned .matches,
cigarette butts, bobby pins, but-
tons arid marbles.

Animal nutrition experts are 8. .Avoid the use of wax and

LaPratt of
groom, in a
and headdress, and
Seurynck
gown and headdregs were styled of Kelley, Mrs. Clement Tyo, Mrs.

of the annual poppy sale con-' During the stalemate in the Ap- emphasizing again the importance other slippery finishes on steps,
ducted last week, reports net pro- Pennine Mountains in the-winter of of harvesting the hay crop early to j 9. Small throw rugs should not
ceeds of more than $200.00. As- [1944-45 we made friends _ with an obtain more valuable forage.
sisting Mrs. Hulburt were Mrs. {Italian family and_ enjoyed the

Gagetown, whose | Wilbur Morrison, Mrs. Arthur hospitality of their fireplace many
times. They, like so many others

orchid taffeta. They
quets.of yellow roses and
Carnations tied with matchinj
boa,

.The groom was attended by his

rib«

Everitt Leishman, Mrs.
Jeffrey, Sus.an Tyo and

Jeffrey,

Helen , .
Helen -chestnuts to help solve their food

'problems that winter. It was dur-

Alfalfa 'and clover hay cut in the
very early stages of bloom yield a
higher protein content arid are

had gathered a bumper crop of |more completely digestible. Hay these rules.

be used at the head and foot of
stairways.

10. Teach children and other
members of the family to observe

Military Addresses
Arnold J, Wilzke H. S. A. R.

4332681 Co. 482, 104th Batt.
1.0th Reg. Bks. 1106 L. E.
U. S. N. T. C. Great Lakes,
Illinois.

' Pfc. Elmer M. Rayl 1104661
Co. B 1st Bn. 7th Marines, 1st
Marine Division, F. M. F., c/o
F. P. O., San Francisco, Cal.

weeks. Any registered, scout may Stock bulls 115.00-155.00
attend for one or more weeks. 'Feeder cattle 55.00-211.00

:Best hogs 21.75-23.25
Heavy hogs 18.50-20.75
Light hogs 19.00-21.50
Rough hogs 15.50-18.50

Extension Workers
Attend Conference

Market report May 30, 1951.
Gojod beef steers

and iieifers ..... .29,00-33.50
Fair to good .......... 27.00-29.00

- [Common ...... ........27.00 down
Extension^ workers from Tus- ' Good beef cows 26.00-28.25

cola County attending the Annual Fair to good .... ..... .20.00-25.00
Conference at Michigan State Col- ' i • -, « -.
lege were taken "back stage" to Common kind ........20.00 downj
view new developments in the field Good bologna

brother, Wayne,
Seurynck, brother

and Thomas
of the bride.

Eight
officers

Eastern Star i^g that winter we developedMichigan
including Mrs. Philip

McComb and Mrs. |Fred Withey of

fondness for roast chestnuts.
Forty years ago, a blight in this

iVJLCOOmU HI1U IViis. i'xcu. »r,j.wicjr vo. - , ^ .«./v»i,-n1i»fo
Gifford Chapter, Gagetown, were country caused the compete*~j\s VAJ- j j.Av.».».7 «*- v v*.-. v*. -J-- ~-~v VT1J-J-WX vl \JlLCk$J v^O- j ~^» <*vfy'-' w v v » Y J . i j . . -w^-v>

Ushers were James Winchester of _ j n Sarnia, Ont., Friday evening to .®tru JJJJ
Gagetown and William Nickert of ; confer the degrees^ of the Order on
Flint.

A wedding breakfast for the
ia class of candidates. Others from
Gifford Chapter who attended

bridal party was served by Mrs. were Philip McComb, Mrs. Clay-
James Winchester and dinner for
the immediate families was held_ at
the O'Rourke restaurant. The din-
ner table was centered with a
four-tiered wedding cake. A re-
ception for 300 guests was given
at the Arbeiter Hall in Sebewaing
in the evening.

Root, Miss Amie Root, Miss
Berrieice
Howard

Profit,
Helwig,

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Martin

de-
tree

from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.
The disease was, first, reported in
1904 and spread quickly, setting a
record that has never since been
equalled.

harvested before it reaches one-
half bloom results in a lower-cost
dairy ration since less protein sup-
plement is- required to balance the
ration.

MSC

I of agricultural research, reports
j Alfred P. Ballweg, County Agri-
cultural Agent. Research in the
"biological age" was the general

(theme of the conference.

bulls ............. .... .28.00-31.00 1

able at
fice in

'the
the

The American chestnut was the for each are listed, along with
rections for mixing.; >'

bulls 25.00-27.001
Stock bulls 125.00-270.00 i

Such topics as the use of hor- Feeders ..,.'...-.- 90.00-250.001
mones in plants and animals, T)eaconq 5004000' '

~". , -D ii ^-- 01/1 ! Pest control may be one of the i animal and plant breeding, nutri- . . - "^•"u" u-uu}
Con^o'Msavalf''faSorV that determines whether ,tion of plants, animals and.hu- Good -veal 39.00-41.50
itv Extension Of i Michigan farmers can meet the re- 'mans, animal diseases and the'use Fair to good 35.00-38.00!

cou^^-^^o^^^forMti^food^A^ of^io^tiv^^to^es ^n^re- Common ̂  _34>00 down

were discussed by the staff of the
Michigan JM. S. C. Experimental Station.

compounds and the specific for national defense this year,
Hogs,

Insect-Eating Papoose
Human mothers apparently do

jiqj have a corner on "mother love."
The spider called Narbonne Lycosa,
carries her babies for months on
her back, and as she moves about,
her other children swarm around
her. • ; ' • ' . . •' : ' . - ' ; *

Moore, Mr^Du^ld _ McLachlan GraSSland Vital for

Larger Crop Yields
and Mrs. Archie McLachlan.

HAWKS WIN LAST
DUEL MEET OF SEASON

Concluded from page 1.

ment of entomology at
;State College, points out that de-
fense demands are for many of the.

Applying 150 to"200 pounds per'same chemicals used in making
acre of fertilizer with field beans in

a worthwhile invest- ' "It could be a

All-out production of food,
fiber and other crops cannot be

Cass City; 2nd Hains, ssar; 3rd
maintained long if grasslands are .

' ' crop rotations. on mcn
i ,Benzene, alcohol and

one and jriot available

K,oe, Ca;sCity. Tfane :«>., ' iST '̂SS .̂ ̂ "^ ̂ ^^S^L^&^^L ̂  **
* Mile Run won by Murry, Cass jiege farm crops extension spe- u

 ntins. When 'seed is drilled in j The MSC authority points out
City; 2nd Townsend, Cass City; dalist, made this _ comment in P^.^^ ^mmereial fertilizer, that toxaphene, BHC, lindane and

The Extension Agents of Tus-
cola County stand ready at all
times to bring the latest informa-
tion from M. S. C. to the people of

story, like that j the county. "We welcome you to
want of a nail a battle'call at your county office at any
' if adequate chlorine, itime we may be of

sulphur are

Nowhere in history has the 38th
parallel had a parallel.

CASS CITY MARKETS

May 31, 1951.
Baling prices

3rd Bartle, Cass City. Time 5:03.9. stressing the need for continued
440 Yard Pas|i \^on by'Guinther, effort sfbr production of Jmore high

Ckss • City; ^nd Smith; Vassar; Duality'grasses and legumes on

to develop

.Stahlbaum, Cass City. Time :58.
*220 Yard Dash won by Schwa-

derer, Cass City; 2nd Kloc, Cass
i City; 3rd Hains,-. Vassar. Time :23

Michigan farms.
'-To protect the soil and to give

chloradane, among some of the
leading insecticides, must be made
from chlorine and benzene. DDT
land methoxychlor require alcohol

up-to-date MSC folder, j as well as benzene and chlorine, .. __ D „_ ._ ------ r-
profitable and sustained food pro- • "Rates for Custom Work for their manufacture.

" " ^ -------- —J

Beans ......... . ................................ 5.50 {Tied record set by
Soy beans ....... . .......................... 2.90
Light red kidney beans ............ 9,00

duction, farmers must resst
f JwS in Michigan," will be available in

01 gOOQ . nffi^o in a fp.W

Dark red kidney beans .......... 12.00

Manufacturers and suppliers,
Schwaderer in ;urge to reduce acreages of good ^e^xTension '"office in a few !Hutson reports, have stocked

1950. j grasses and legumes during this Thig folder reports on sur- themselves for normal needs this
180 Yard Low Hurdles won by | period of high demand for cash * • ̂ ich have gathered infor- .year. But local outbreaks of bugs

' ' ' "JMartus, Cass City; 2nd Armour, j crops," Bell opined. on farm custom rates in could force.heavy demands and— — — v , • ' ** X/\ ' / , r ' l v J T ~ ' , , , — • *V.T lile*vHJIi Ult J-clJE. I*-*- ^t*ovvAi.j. ^ *^«^« v^\yt*ivt *-v~.w , — ^ s

Light cranberries i—.-7.00 ;Vassar; .3rd Finta, Vassar. Time grasslands ;will itaake; ^possible „ . Qf ^ state-during the'necessitate substitutions. The en-
"V«nAwr ^-rTrt Ivsinitc* ' 1A ftA i .o-t^y?K - • , ' ! L A4-n« -Prt^wr*r*fi T\v/\/1nP^IATI ATI ' * - :. ' l ' . i _.?_.j-_ Tiyfi«"U^«.«« cmT\T\!TovaYellow eye beans ..............* 10.00

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu. 2.09

:21:65.
880 Yard Run won by

greater forage
Hobart, fewer acres.

production on months.

Oats, bu. ̂ .
Barleyj/cwt
Rye, bu 1.71
Corn, bu .....:...;;:.:.,—. 1.56
Buckwheat, cwt : 2.25

Livestock
Cows, pound"".:!'. 19 .27
C.attle, pound 25 .28
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound .....r....-;:...:......::....-.. .21 ̂ opponent not yet known.

Poultry

Cass City; 2nd Kritzman, Cass After a year or two in • soil-
the

tomologistsfsay Michigan suppliers
jof insecticides have planned to
i handle the needs within the state
and substitutions have been
stocked for many items expected
to be, in short supply.

Hutson advises farmers, fruit

80 City; 3rd .Nemeth, Cass City. T|me building grasses and legumes
2J25j2:l4-9- ' / ,

sar, /' Marcivitch, Hains, Armour j grains and other cash crops
and'Cobl?i Tiiaie 1:40. .... | Bell, who also heads the,com-! _ ^

* New field records. 'mittee planning six Grass Days Habicht, bride-elect, was guest of ^eep an adequate stock on hand
County meet.Friday all day at .throughout the state in June, honor at a shower giyeti by her an(j. to order their heeds well in

Caro r— Vassar and' C-ass City jurges farmers to attend the event aunt? Mrs. C. S. Neal, ,at the Neal ]a(jvance. This will permit sup-
nearest them. home in Grosse Isle.' / ^pliers to anticipate the needs from

Honored at £>hower
On the evening of May;26 Janet'growers and truck gardeners to

favorites.
Baseball. team plays at 3:30, The. demonsration plots,._ which... ..Quests. ...attended .from Milan, !manufacturers and prevent short-

show what good practices, fertili- Ypsilanti, Plymouth and Detroit. jages at critical periods, he be-
zatipri, seied: seleetibnland manage- j^rs> Harry Habicht anjl Mrs.'

Bock hens 32 I Beware of those who/ constantly jment jean .do to',/Mcretase, forage Hetty Livingston of Cass City al-
-r, _T ' 1 tO/f i 4?i«. J 4?«,,li- *,«J.iL «11 -tv»rt-M i j * _ ?n T -̂.«,1 n^-»xv^ r.4- ... „ 1. ^-^A VTT44-lf» TV^TCJC!

says Ballweg.

choice 21.00-23.00,
- 16.00-20.00:

Sandwsky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every \7ednesday at 2 p* at*.!
W. H. Turnbwll Earl Roberts j

Auctioneers

Religion has been defined as a
fire insurance policy;

it caused a sensation
across the nation!

\i

Leghorn hens 24 find fault with all men.
Old roosters „....— 20

; y Produce
Butterfat -- .64
Eggs, large white, doz .38
Eggs, brown, doz. .36

Incognito
Under a flossy pen name a young j crops by farm animals.

production, will be explained at so w"ere present and witlji
each farm. There will also be dis- jgabicht spent the night t| at the
cussion-bf utilization of the forage ]sjeal home. i

,-;,. MaJrlette Livestock
: Sales Company

May 28, 1951

top veal 39.00-41.50
Fair to good :.......32.00-38.50
Seconds ......_.::-....27.50-32.00
' oo -ft Qf, Af.

Common ZZ.5U-Z/.UU
Deacons 3.00-38.00
Best butcher
; cattle ...32.00-36.00
Medium ...: 27.50-32.00
Common ,........̂ :...24.00-27.00
feeders, by Ib. ....20.00-35.50
Feeders,
; by ;head :..;;::...65.00-183.50
Best butcher

bulls ..30.00-33.25
'Commercial _..._.-27.00-30.00
Common ...:....... 24.00-27.00
Stock bulls r.75.00-185.00
Best butcher , . , } -j j ;

I' cows 27.50-31.25
Medium 24.^0f27fOO
gutters 21.SO%liOO
Cannes 15.00-20:OU
Straight -hogs .̂...21.00-24.25
Hea^yy hogs ... .19.00-21.00

writer named Smith had a best-
seller published — a romantie'book

't that was gobbled up by the public
i and the movies. On the strength of
his success, the writer married,
traveled widely, and was idolized
by the ladies who sat on resort-
hotel porches. Finally, all this adu-
lation began to pall on the couple.

The six Michigan Grass Day , STRANGE FISH MAIZES
programs will be held in mid-June i *•-. ~~r -i.̂ « 1
in Calhoun, St. Clair, .Saginaw,; TACKLE OBSOLETE j
Montcalm, , Manistee and Oscoda j Concluded from page il.
counties;

Automobile Accident
(pauses Death ol i
William H.

I Burial services for William
* about six inches long and the State jMjoreton, 65, of Petroit were con-^ .

Michigan's upper peninsula Fisheries Laboratory can giye
farmers are participating in,, pas- ^Qf exact ^our to the minujte when

hotel, arid when the novelist picked
up the pen to register^ his bride
said in a voice that was over-
heard by the hotel clerk — "Why
don't you just ; register under the
name of Smith jthis tinsfte, darling?"

Ebughs 14.00-18.50

He Made It
Lawyer—When -I was a boy my

ambition was to be a pirate.
Client—Congratulations!

THAT'S BIGHT
George Ade, in his: quality of

cjnnical badlielor, said 'at the
Chicago Athletic Club:

"I was sitting with a little; girl
of eight one afternoon. She
looked up from her Hans Ander-
sen and said:

" 'Does m-I-r-a-g-e spell mar-
riage, -Mr. Ade?"

j " 'Yes, my child/ said I,"

age ^uil0s$ jit's bottled.

90 Proof
haVe no respect for

Her Mistake
"My wife talks to herself."

, „ «,<So does mine, but she don't
know it. She thinks I'm listening."

ture Jm.provement programs this the |ilvery fish wjn start a|nd stop,
summer. Extension specialists in r^e spawning runs extend from
that area believe .these county;,March to August, with Afrit and
events- will be very valuable this • May & dosed season. j
year in stimulating the production, The begt runs aiways occur be-
and utilization of better forages. 'tween the second and third nights

following a full or new moon.
The eggs that are laid-in the

isand by the Grunion hatch in two
weeks and are immediately washed
back into the ocean by receding
waves: This occurs with astonish-
ing regularity until August when
the run is over for another year.

ducted Saturday afternoon by
Dean Weaver1, of St. Paul's Cathe-

Rites in Novesta
Miss Leota Montague, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Montague
of Deford, and' Robert Hartwick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hart-
wick, were nrnarried Saturday eve-
ning - in . the Novesta Baptist
Church. Rev. C. E. Landrith per-
formed the ceremony. ' • ' - '

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a white
suit with white accessories and
carried a colonial bouquet. Her
bridesmaid,, Miss, Lois McNeilly,,
of JDeford^hose a grayisuit witji
white accessories and a corsage of
red r_osj3S., ,. , ,.

Ray ' Vargo of Cafes City (was
groomsman./• J . ' . . ' , /

A reception was held in the De-
ford Town Hall Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwick are
both employed in Cass City arid
will reside here.

dijal. i ' .
sMoreton di^d Wednesday, May

23J, from injuries suffered in an
automobile accident the previotis
d4y when the! car, in which he atid
his business I partner, George II.
CHeney, were riding, skidded aikd
crashed into a tree on US-10 dur-
ing a storm.
: A native of Salt Lake City,
Utah, he moved to Detroit in 1916
and resided in that city until the
time of his death.-He: is survived
by his, wife, Ruth .Striffler More-
tori, who is a sister of Mrs. John
Sandham and Mrs. Angus Mac-
phail of Cass City.
; Dean Weaver also officiated at

Cbucliided from page 1. j j the; funeral rites: which were held
at present time although nurses; in St. Paul's Cathedral in Detroit

TUSCOLA-SANILAC ; :;
NURSES HOLD MfiEJTINa

had been eligible to join either thej
St. Clair County or SaginaW Couri-j
ty groups. Registration lists in the|
two counties show a total of !79j
riurse> in/Sanilac County and 87 inj
Tuscola Cbunty. The Sanilac CoUn-{
ty Department of Health throughj
the efforts of its staff nurse, Mrs.j
Irprie Schwaderer, and clerk, Mrs.!
Faith Kelley, has been sponsoring!
the nurses'jnieetings ,since March!
of 1950. Programs for each meet-!
ing have been arraftged throtfghj
the cooperation of member nurses.

at 11; o'clock on, Saturday.

By-product of Trapping
Carcasses of large beavers have

sold for as much as $2 each, rac-
coon for $1, arid opossum for $.§0.
Some trappers cut the carcasses
and sell th'e meat for $.20 a, pound.

First Piiirip Girl
The first pinup girl was the rural

school teacher who tried to crawl
over a barbed-wire fence on her
way to the schoolhouse.

MOJUD
-rounder"

strapless,

boneless slip

^$2.98
This is the famous slip that
changed feminine dressing habits.
Now, women enjoy strapless slip
comfort day and night, all year
round. No straps to fray, bind
or break. No bones to dig in.
Fits over regular and strapless bras.
Mojud triple stay-up control:
cloud-soft elasticized bodice,
elasticized beading, adjustable
ribbon. Fine rayon crepe.

Street length in white, pink,
blue, maize, black, navy.

Sizes 32 to 38; 9 to 15.

Evening length (at $0.00) in
rwhite or black. Sizes 32 to 38.

>..•»•..••.•<>•<••.'•.>••••"•••*"•»*.•**•
•

Buy Your Graduation Gift Here

FREE
GJf t Wrapping

We'll gift wrap any purchase
you make for the graduating
class of '51. , Select your item, ,
address a card and we'll do the
rest.

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing
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